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CHAIRMAN’S STATEMENT
Interest income from loans increased 2.6% over 2018 due to increased collection efforts and
realization of assets that were under foreclosure. The Bank’s loan portfolio declined CI$1.8 Million
through contractual principal repayments, early payouts and limited loan growth. During the period
the Bank reduced its long-term debt by CI$4.076 Million through semi-annual principal payments on
its remaining CI$15.7 Million loan facility with FirstCaribbean International Bank.
The Bank’s operating expenses increased 18% overall mainly due to an increase in salary expense due
to the mandatory hiring of 2 manager level employees in the latter of 2018. Also, professional fees
increased as the bank outsourced the implementation and maintenance of the new provisioning
modeling under IFRS 9. Despite the increase in operating expenses, the Bank posted a profit of
CI$329K before transfer to reserves of CI$65K. A contributing factor was the write-back of CI$666K
upon completion of the annual provision for credit losses.
Despite the economic impact of Covid-19, it is projected that the bank will post a profit for the 2020
fiscal year end. This projection is based on the relatively low request for payment moratoriums partly
due to the large percentage of civil servants maintaining loan payments. In addition, while the bank
has halted exercising its right of sale to collect bad debt, existing properties that were under
foreclosure for years have been sold generating interest income. The bank is providing business
interruption loans utilizing CI$5illion of existing capital that will earn modest interest income for 2020
that poses no risk as the Government provided their Guarantee. It is envisioned that the bank will play
a vital role in economic recovery and further programs will be announced in 2020.
For the Bank to remain a viable entity, the Cayman Islands Government will be required to provide
additional capital at the next 2 year budget period 2022-2024. The Bank is effectively managed by
qualified and experienced key senior managers. The Bank can become a self-sufficient and relevant
entity without direct support from Government, but that would require a strategic policy by the
Cayman Islands Government to enable the Bank to become a key player in the development of the
country.
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I wish to thank the staff for their dedication and commitment as well as the achievements during the
period. I also wish to thank our customers, the Government and the Board of Directors for their
support.

Richard Lewis
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Vision Statement
CAYMAN ISLANDS DEVELOPMENT BANK

To become an efficient, successful and profitable lending institution
optimizing the use of scarce resources while impacting the community through
the implementation of meaningful developmental programmes and projects
for the benefit of all its stakeholders.
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Report for the Year Ended December 31, 2019
1)

Nature and Scope of Activities

The Cayman Islands Development Bank (“CIDB” or “the Bank”) was established under the
Cayman Islands Development Bank Law (2004 Revision) which came into force on March 1,
2002, and is solely owned by the Cayman Islands Government. The principal function of
CIDB is to mobilise, promote, facilitate, and provide finance for the expansion and
strengthening of the economic development of the Islands. The Bank does this by providing
financing for tertiary education, housing, agriculture and the development of small businesses.

2)

Governance

The CIDB’s Board of Directors is responsible for the policy of the Bank and the general
administration of its affairs and business. The Bank is regulated by the Monetary Authority
and is audited annually by the Auditor General’s Offices. The Board of Directors is governed
through Section 4 Schedule 1 of the Law.

3)

Our People

For the year ended December 31, 2019, the bank had a total of 13 members of staff. CIDB’s
Senior Management Team was comprised as follows:
General Manager/CEO

Tracy Ebanks, AICB, pMBA (Hons)

Financial Controller

Paula Smith, FCCA

Senior Credit Risk Manager

Eustace Jeffers

During the year ended December 31, 2019, employees of the Bank participated in several
training programs that included training in Anti-Money Laundering and Fraud. The General
Manager/CEO attended the annual CEO & Directors Forum in Miami hosted by the Caribbean
Association of Banks that focuses on issues in the region.

4)

ver. 2.5

Management Discussion and Analysis

The key objectives of CIDB for the fiscal year ended December 31, 2019, were as follows:
-

Increase portfolio by new business loan programs

-

Increase portfolio by new Home Energy Loan Program “HELP”

-

Increase portfolio by new Affordable Home Mortgage Program
C.I.D.B Jan 2021
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i)

-

Expanded support for the student loan program via counseling

-

Provision of financial counseling for customers

-

Implement new loan loss provision model

Loan Performance
As of December 31, 2019, the loan portfolio stood at $21,184,623 before loan loss provision
of $1,648,631 compared to the loan portfolio as of the year ended December 31, 2018, of
$25,710,854 before loan loss provision of $4,302,811, representing a net decrease of 17% in
the loan portfolio over the year ended December 31, 2018. The portfolio decreased due to
limited lending and from early redemption of loans, disposal of assets from foreclosure and
write-downs

Number and Value of Loans Inclusive of Restructures Approved for the Year Ended December
31, 2019
Number
of
Loans

Sector

Value of
Loans

NHDT Mortgages

5

577,750

Student Loans

6

125,000

Other Loans*

77

73,745

Total

88

776,495

*comprises of insurance, legal fees and property valuations and 2 small staff loans
The Bank rolled out the Affordable Home Mortgage Program to assist customers purchasing
NHDT housing units. Only 5 mortgages were booked as NHDT was actively purchasing land
to start construction of additional homes. It is envisioned that CIDB will grant mortgages
towards the end of 2020. Student loans declined for several reasons. The bulk of the Bank’s
student loans are essentially granted to fund shortfalls from awarded scholarships. Students are
encouraged to attend local universities to
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obtain their Associate's before finishing Bachelor programs overseas to keep tuition costs
down. More students are availing of the local resources for cost reasons and also to improve
on their GPA’s to be considered for scholarships.
The majority of loans classified under Other Loans were insurance loans as the Bank had to
force place homeowners insurance coverage as customers were unwilling or unable to pay the
premiums. In addition, loans were booked under this category to pay legal fees due to
foreclosure and updated property valuations as part of the new provisioning model.
ii) Loan Delinquency
Loan delinquency levels remain high however, the bank made progress to reduce
delinquencies from the legacy debt. Delinquent loans continued to decrease and fell to 50%
totaling $10.7 Million as of December 31, 2019, compared to 53% the previous year totaling
$13.5 Million. The high levels of delinquencies are mainly attributed to loans underwritten
under outdated policies and the high-risk nature of the loans. The Bank continues to work with
customers in an attempt to reduce delinquency levels and the board has been meeting more
regularly to approve write-downs for fully provisioned loans.
Loan delinquency levels remain high however, the bank made progress to reduce
delinquencies from the legacy debt. Delinquent loans continued to decrease and fell to 50%
totaling $10.7 Million as of December 31, 2019, compared to 53% the previous year totaling
$13.5 Million. The high levels of delinquencies are mainly attributed to loans underwritten
under outdated policies and the high-risk nature of the loans. The Bank continues to work with
customers in an attempt to reduce delinquency levels and the board has been meeting more
regularly to approve write-downs for fully provisioned loans.
iii) Financial Performance
As of December 31, 2019, the total assets of the Bank stood at $42,563,210 (excluding cash
held on behalf of the Education Council Scholarship Fund of $4,081,702 and the Housing
Recovery Grant of $179,395), an increase of $1,560,998 attributed to an increase in cash and a
CI$666,782 write back. The loan portfolio represented approximately 46% of the Bank’s
assets as of December 31, 2019, compared to 52% in previous years due to an increase in
deposits. Liabilities decreased by $3.2 Million due mainly to the commencement of semi-
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annual principal payments on the CI$15.7 Million loan facility with FirstCaribbean
International Bank.
Gross income improved 34% for the year ended December 31, 2019, due to lower interest
expense, however, this does not include credit losses.
Interest income from loans increased 2.6% from the previous year period due to increased
collection efforts and the sale of several properties under foreclosure. Overall interest income
increased 8% due to an increase in interest income from funds held on fixed deposits.
The Bank’s operating expenses increased 18% overall mainly due to an increase in salary
expense due to the hiring of 2 manager level employees in late 2018. The Cayman Islands
Monetary Authority made it mandatory that all financial institutions should have a full time
dedicated Money Laundering Reporting Officer/Compliance Officer. This position was being
performed in-house by the Financial Controller. Besides, the bank’s IT services were
outsourced on a part-time basis. The bank’s banking platform required upgrading and as such
a full-time IT Manager was hired to oversee the conversion. Also, there was a need to develop
and enhance business processes, decision-making systems and IT solutions to effectively
manage the operational processes and financial reporting with the implementation of IFRS 9.
The Bank posted a profit of CI$329K compared to a loss of CI$433K for the previous year
due to the write-back of CI$666K. The provisioning policy was updated to accurately reflect
the performance of the existing portfolio.
5)

Programmes Administered on Behalf of the Cayman Islands Government

During the fiscal year ended December 31, 2019, the Bank continued to provide
administrative services to the Cayman Islands Government in respect of the various
Government Guaranteed Loan programs as well as the administration of the funds under the
Government’s Scholarship Program.
Under the Government Guaranteed loan programs, several commercial banks provide funding
for mortgages and student loans to eligible individuals on the strength of a government
guarantee while CIDB acts as administering agent with responsibilities including the
monitoring of these programs. The Cayman Islands Government remunerates CIDB for the
administrative services provided on its behalf under these programs and this arrangement is
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formalized in a Purchase Agreement for services/outputs between the Government and CIDB
at the beginning of each fiscal year.
6)

The Future

Historically the outputs received from the Government to assist with the administration of

various programs on their behalf and operational costs of the Bank equated to less than the
provision for loan impairment. The ending result was losses due to an underperforming loan
portfolio and insufficient capital to fund good loan growth. The bank’s strategic plan was
approved by Cabinet in November 2019 authorizing the bank to resume lending by utilizing
its unrestricted cash of approximately CI$16 million.
The National Housing Trust Development (NHDT) purchased land in North Side and George
Town to construct over 100 homes. The bank is working with the NHDT and offers an
attractive competitive mortgage package to assist lower-income earners to buy their own
home. Additionally, the bank has not increased its provision to accommodate these new loans
as the NHDT will buy back the homes from the bank and re-sell them to other waiting
customers.
The Bank is keen on working with the Government’s Environmental initiatives to reduce the
reliance on fuel and cost savings for consumers by offering a Home Energy Loan Program
“HELP”. The HELP program would assist with improving the thermal characteristics of a
home by having proper insulation and weatherization and buying up-to-date technologies. The
Cayman Islands have a strong building code to ensure better protection against the elements,
but regular maintenance is required. The installation of hurricane windows and doors would
not only afford cost savings through lower utility bills but could mean the difference between
losing electricity for several days compared to losing your home.
There has been resistance from commercial financial institutions to allow customers to offer
their homes as collateral by way of a second charge to the bank. In light of this, the bank is
prepared to offer take out mortgage financing in conjunction with the HELP program that will
also put the bank in a stronger security position.
The bank was considering rolling out new business start-up loans as the commercial
institutions do not offer this service unless the prospective customer has a secondary source of
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income. These loans are considered very high risk but there is a demand that needs to be met.
Covid-19 halted the bank’s new business operations during the 3 month shelter in place order.
The key objectives for fiscal year 2020 pivoted as follows:


Availment of CI$5Million to provide Business Interruption Loans



Potential roll out of new Home Energy Loan Program “HELP”



Potential roll out of CI$10Million for Business Interruption Loans (pending capital
from Government)

7)



Expanded payment relief support due to Covid-19



Provision of financial counseling for customers

Acknowledgements

The Cayman Islands Development Bank wishes to express its gratitude to the Government of
the Cayman Islands and the Board of Directors for their assistance and support during the
period under review.
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8)

Appendix: Ownership Performance Reporting and Statement Outputs Delivered to
Cabinet

Outputs Delivered to Cabinet (Financial Performance)

YEAR ENDED
DECEMBER 31, 2019
FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE
MEASURE

REVENUE FROM CABINET
REVENUE FROM
MINISTRIES,
PORTFOLIOS,
STATUTORY
AUTHORITIES AND
GOVERNMENT
COMPANIES
REVENUE FROM OTHER
PERSONS OR
ORGANISATIONS
SURPLUS/DEFICIT FROM
OUTPUTS
OTHER EXPENSES
NET SURPLUS (DEFICIT)
TOTAL ASSETS
TOTAL LIABILITIES
NET WORTH

CASH FLOWS FROM
OPERATING ACTIVITES
ver. 2.5
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2019
ACTUAL

2019
BUDGET

$000'S

$000'S

$000'S

526

526

-

40

40

-

2,245

2,284

ANNUAL
VARIANCE

(39)
-

2,482

2,733

(251)

329

117

212

42,563

40,509

2,054

20,229

17,048

3,181

22,334

23,461

(1,127)
-

3,252

358

2,894

NOTE

1

2
3
4
5
6

7
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CASH FLOWS FROM
INVESTING ACTIVITES
CASH FLOWS FROM
FINANCING ACTIVITES
CHANGE IN CASH
BALANCES
FINANCIAL
PERFORMANCE RATIO
CURRENT ASSETS :
CURRENT LIABILITIES
TOTAL ASSETS : TOTAL
LIABILITIES

(2,447)

(41)

(2,406)

418

424

(6)

1,222

740

482

260%

100%

160%

210%

200%

10%

8

NOTES: EXPLANATION FOR VARIANCE
1 External revenue lower than budget due to less consumer loan lending.
2 Expenses lower than budgeted due to loan loss provision credit. There
was a decline in loan loss provision over budget. Collateral provided by
customers to secure loans had a positive impact on loan loss
provisioning.
3 Lower than budgeted expenses had a positive impact on net surplus.
4 Total assets grew over budget due to several loans being repaid ahead
of scheduled maturity which increased cash and bank balances.
5 Total liabilities higher than budget due to a higher balance being held at
year end on behalf of The Ministry of Education Scholarship Fund. It
was budgeted that $1 Million would be in this fund at year end,
however, there was $4 Million in this fund at year due to timing of
receipts from the Government and payments to students.
6 Net worth lower than budget due to higher overall liability total and
lower than expected consumer loan lending.
7 The increase in cash flows from operating activities over budget can be
attributed to cash received from customers paying out some loans ahead
of scheduled maturity.
8 The increase in cash flows from investing activities over budget can be
attributed to more funds placed on fixed deposits due to cash received
from customers paying out some loans ahead of scheduled maturity.
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HUMAN CAPITAL MEASURES

TOTAL FULL TIME
EQUIVALENT STAFF
EMPLOYED
STAFF TURNOVER (%)
SENIOR MANAGER
PROFESSIONAL AND
TECHNICAL STAFF
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
PHYSICAL CAPITAL
MEASURES
VALUE OF TOTAL ASSETS
ASSET REPLACEMENTS :
TOTAL ASSETS
BOOK VALUE OF ASSETS :
COST OF THOSE ASSETS
DEPRECIATION : CASH FLOW
ON ASSET PURCHASES
CHANGES TO ASSET
MANAGEMENT POLICES
MAJOR CAPITAL
EXPENDITURE PROJECTS
BANKING SOFTWARE AND
COMPUTER HARDWARE

2019
ACTUAL

2019
BUDGET

ANNUAL
VARIANCE

NOTE

$000'S

$000'S

$000'S

13

11

2

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

42,563

40,509

2,054

60%

51%

8%

3

66%

0%

66%

4

NONE

NONE

97

-

97

4,500

4,500

-

1

2

-

5

TRANSACTION
Equity Investments into Cayman
Islands Development Bank

Capital Withdrawals from Cayman
Islands Development Bank
Dividend or Profit Distributions to
be made by Cayman Islands
Development Bank.

-

-

-

-

-

-
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Government Loans to be made to
Cayman Islands Development Bank

-

-

-

Government Guarantees to be issued
in relation to Cayman Islands
Development Bank

-

-

-

Related Party Payments (Non
Remuneration) made to Key
Management Personnel[1]

-

-

-

Remuneration[2] Payments made to
Key Management Personnel

489

449

40

Remuneration Payments made to
Senior Management

386

383

3

6

6

-

3

3

-

NUMBER OF KEY
MANAGEMENT PERSONNEL
(BOARD)
NUMBER OF KEY SENIOR
MANAGEMENT (MD)

NOTES: EXPLANATION FOR VARIANCE
1

Two full-time staff hired after the 2019 budget was completed; one IT Manager and
one AML Compliance Manager.

2

Total assets increased over budget due to cash received from customers paying out
some loans ahead of scheduled maturity.

3

BOOK VALUE OF ASSETS: COST OF THOSE ASSETS ratio higher than budget
due to purchase of banking software and computer hardware in 2019. This purchase
was planned for 2018 but did not occur until 2019.

4

DEPRECIATION: CASH FLOW ON ASSET PURCHASES ratio higher than budget
due to purchase of banking software and computer hardware in 2019. This purchase
was planned for 2018 but did not occur until 2019.

5

Purchase of asset amounts higher than budget due to the purchase of banking software
and computer hardware in 2019. This purchase was planned for 2018 but did not
occur until 2019.

ver. 2.5
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Purchase Agreement outputs delivered (Min of Education) 2019
The outputs purchased by Cabinet and delivered by the Cayman Islands Development Bank during 2019 are
documented below.

Measures

2019
Actual

2019
Budget

Variance

Quantity
•

Number of payments to facilitate Education Council
scholarship recipients (inclusive of: local & overseas, & direct
institutions)

•

Number of performance reports

783

400-525

258

12

10-12

0%

Quality
•

Ensure that Education Council scholarship payments are
administered in accordance with agreed arrangements as
submitted from time to time by the Ministry of Education.

100%

100%

0%

•

Submit required performance reports with accuracy and
relevance of reports as agreed with the Ministry of Education.

100%

100%

%

100%

100%

0%

40%

100%

60%

100%

100%

0%

$40,451

$40,451

$0

Timeliness
•

Administer all scholarships in a timely manner to ensure that
recipients are in receipt of funds as requested & submitted by
the Ministry of Education to CIDB.

•

Maximum time of 7 working days between the end of month
and submission of reports

Location
Cayman Islands

Cost

ver. 2.5
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Variance Explanation
CIDB processed 258 more scholarship payments than budgeted due to the increased number
of annual scholars. Monthly reporting also lagged behind. However, all disbursements to
students are recorded in a timely manner and fund reconciliation reports prepared monthly
and there was constant communication between CIDB representatives and the Ministry of
Education representatives who were made aware of the balance in the fund at all times.

Purchase Agreement Outputs Delivered 2019
The outputs purchased by Cabinet and delivered by the Cayman Islands Development Bank
during 2019
CIB 1

Programme of Direct Lending for Human Resource Development

Description
Administer a programme of direct lending for Human Resource Development at the tertiary level and vocational
training by:
• promoting the programme through media advertising
• providing a counseling and information service
• appraising loans considered for financing
• ensuring adequate loan documentation
• monitoring the loan portfolio
• enforcing debt collection measures
•
generating periodic performance reports

Measures
Quantity

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

ver. 2.5

Number of inquiries responded to
Number of loans processed
Number of new loans approved
Number of counseling sessions
Number of loans under special debt service
arrangements
Number of loans under litigation
Number of performance reports (FMI
submissions)

C.I.D.B Jan 2021

2019
Actual

250
6
6
150
30
20
4

2019
Budget

Variance

45-55
25-35
30-40
20-30
20-30
10-15
4
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205
(19)
(24)
130
5
-

Quality

•
•
•
•
•

Minimum percent of customers expressing
satisfaction with service when surveyed
Percent accuracy and relevance of reports as
determined by internal peer review
Percent of borrowers over 90 days in arrears
Percent value of loan portfolio over 90 days in
arrears

92%

90-100%

-

95%
36%
37%
3%

90-100%
35-40%
25-30%
3-5%

7
-

80%

80-100%

-

90%

80-100%

-

Percent of loan portfolio written off annually

Timeliness

• Maximum turn-around time of two working days
between receipt of all application particulars
and the approval of loan
• Maximum time of 15 days between the end of
quarter and submission of reports

Location

100%

Grand Cayman

Cost

$121,353

$121,353

Variance Explanation
The number of inquiries increased substantially mainly due to queries for extensions to
existing terms and workouts for NALs. A significant drop in new loan requests as some
opting to attend UCCI locally. Additionally, it has become more difficult to obtain a Second
Charge for security.

ver. 2.5
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$0

Programme of Direct Lending for Micro and Small Business
Development

CIB 2

Description
Administer a programme of direct lending for micro and small business development by:
•
promoting the programme through media advertising
•
providing a counseling and information service
•
appraising loans considered for financing
•
ensuring adequate loan documentation
•
monitoring the loan portfolio
•
enforcing debt collection measures
•
generating periodic performance reports

Measures
Quantity
• Number of inquiries responded to
• Number of on-site technical assistance
• Number of counseling sessions
• Number of loans under special debt service arrangements
• Number of loans under litigation
• Number of performance reports (FMI submissions)
Quality
• Minimum percent of customers expressing satisfaction with
service when surveyed
• Percent accuracy and relevance of reports as determined by
internal peer review
• Percent of borrowers over 90 days in arrears
• Percent value of loan portfolio over 90 days in arrears
• Percent of loan portfolio written off annually
Timeliness
• Maximum turn-around time of two working days between receipt
of all application particulars and the approval of loan
• Maximum time of 15 days between end of quarter and
submission of reports

2019
Actual

2019
Budget

75
25
20
25
32
4

50-100
10-20
10-20
22-30
30-35
4

5
-

95%

90-100%

-

90%
78%
70%
21%

90-100%
50-60%
40-50%
5-10%

18
20
11

80%

80-100%

-

90%

80-100%

-

Location

100%

Grand Cayman

Cost

Variance

$156,025

$156,025

Variance Explanation
The bank was not funding new business loans and the existing loans were granted under
outdated policies. The board approved the write off of loans in 2019 that had been fully
provisioned for years. Delaying write-downs have over inflated the % delinquencies.
ver. 2.5
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CIB 3

Mortgage Finance Programme

Description
Administer a mortgage finance programme including direct lending and support services to assist:
o Low to middle-income Caymanians in owning their own homes
o Owners of sub-standard housing in improving their housing accommodation by:
•
promoting the programme through media advertising
•
monitoring projects in progress
•
providing a counseling and information service
•
appraising loans considered for financing
•
ensuring adequate loan documentation
•
monitoring the loan portfolio
•
enforcing debt collection measures
•
generating periodic performance reports

Measures
Quantity
• Number of inquiries responded to
• Number of projects appraised
• Number of new loans approved
• Number of site visits
• Number of counseling sessions
• Number of loans under special debt servicing arrangements
• Number of loans under litigation
• Number of performance reports
Quality
• Minimum percent of customers expressing satisfaction with
service when surveyed
• Percent accuracy and relevance of reports as determined by
internal peer review
• Percent of borrowers over 90 days in arrears
• Percent value of loan portfolio over 90 days in arrears
• Percent of loan portfolio written off annually
Timeliness
• Maximum turn-around time of two working days between receipt
of all application particulars and the approval of loan
• Maximum time of 15 days between end of quarter and
submission of reports

2019
Actual

30-40
3-5
3-5
10-15
20-35
25-30
15-20
4

120
6
10
205
4
-

95%

90-100%

-

95%
39%
43%
4%

90-100%
30-40%
30-40%
5-10%

3
(1)

85%

80-100%

-

95%

80-100%

-

100%

Grand Cayman
$231,152

$231,152

Variance Explanation
ver. 2.5
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Variance

150
11
5
25
225
25
24
4

Location

Cost

2019
Budget
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$0

Counseling and queries increased due to increased delinquencies and market demand for housing. The
bank had suspended the mortgage program due to limited funds. The bank has a new program
specifically for NHDT customers and captured the 5 remaining home for sale.
CIB 4

Government Guaranteed Student/Home Loan Schemes

Description
Administer, as Executing Agent for the Government, a government guaranteed student/mortgage loan scheme funded by leading
local commercial banks by:
•
•
•
•

•

providing a secretarial service for the scheme
monitoring loan portfolio
monitoring Government’s exposure and liability
enforcing debt collection measures against defaulting borrowers
generating periodic performance reports

Measures

2019
Actual

2019
Budget

Variance

Quantity
• Number of items of correspondence with participating banks
• Number of loans under special debt servicing arrangements
• Number of performance reports

10
N/A
4

8-12
1
4

-

Quality
• Percent accuracy and relevance of reports as determined by
internal peer review
• Percent of borrowers over 90 days in arrears
• Percent value of loan portfolio over 90 days in arrears
• Percent of loan portfolio written off annually

95%
N/A
N/A
N/A

90-100%

-

95%

90-100%

-

Timeliness
• Maximum time of 15 working days between end of quarter and
submission of reports
Location

100%

Grand Cayman
Cost

$17,787

$17,787

Variance Explanation
The bank currently only provides administrative support and executes discharges upon notification
from the commercial banks that the government’s guarantee is no longer required. The discharge is
then submitted to Government.
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AUDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS FOR YEAR ENDED
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Cayman Islands Development Bank
Statement of Responsibility for the Financial Statements
December 31, 2019
Thesc financial statements havc bccn prepared by thc Cayman Islands Dcvelopment Bank in
accordance with thc provisions ofthc Public ltlonagement antl Finance Lutt, (20llJ Revision).
The flnancial statements comply with gcncrally accepted accounting practicc as defincd in

International Financial Rcporting Standards.
We acccpt rcsponsibility for thc accuracy and integrity of the financial information in thcse
tinancial statcmcnts and thcir compliancc with thc Public lv[onogement orul Finance Lat'.
(2018 Ret,ision).

As Chairman of thc Board of Dircctors and Gcncral Manager wc are rcsponsiblc lor
cstablishing and havc cstablished and maintained a systcm of internal controls designcd to
providc rcasonable assurance that thc transactions recorded in the financial statcmcnts arc
authorized by lar.v, and propcrly record thc financial transactions of the Cayman lslands
Devclopmcnt Bank.

As Chairman of the Board of Directors and Gcncral Managcr wc arc responsible for the
prcparation of the Cayman Islands Dcvclopment Bank financial statements and lbr thc
judgmcnts madc in them.

The financial statcmcnts fairly prcscnt the financial position of thc Cayman lslands
Devclopment Bank as at Deccmber 3 I , 20 19, and its flnancial perfbrmance, cash flows and
changes in cquity for thc financial ycar then ended.
To the best of our krowlcdgc the statcments:
(a) complctely and reliably reflcct thc financial transactions of thc Cayman lslands
Devclopmcnt Bank for the year ended Dcccmbcr 3 I , 201 9;
(b)
fairly reflcct the financial position as at Decembcr 3 I , 2019 and financial pcrformancc
fbr the ycar ended Dccembcr 3 I , 2019; and
(c)
comply with Intcrnational Financial Rcporting Standards under thc rcsponsibility of
the Intcrnational Accounting Standards Board.

Thc Office of the Auditor Gencral has conducted an indepcndcnt audit and exprcssed an
opinion on the accompanying financial statcmcnts. The Officc of thc Auditor Gencral has
bccn providcd acccss to all thc information nccessary to conduct an audit in accordance with
lntcmational Standards on Auditine.
-r

Richurtl Lcwis
Chairmon of the Board of Direclors
Cutmun Islund.s Development Bunk
Date: July 20,2020

Tracy Ebank.s
Generul Munuger
C.ayman Islantls Devektpmenl Bunk
Darc: July 20, 2020

Phoner (345)- 244-3211
Faxt l349'l -945-7719

CAYMAN ISLAN

3rd Floor, Anderson Square
64 Shedden Road, George Town

Auditor6eneral@oag.8ov.ky

P.O. 8ox 2583, Grand Cayman

www.auditorgeneral.Eov.ky
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AUDITOR GENERAL'S REPORT

To the Soard of Directors of the Cayman lslands Development Bank

Opinion

I have audited the financial statements of the Cayman lslands Development Bank (the "Bank"), which
comprise the statement of financial position as at December 31,, 2019 and the statement of
comprehensive income, statement of changes in equity and statement of cash flows for the year ended
December 31, 2079, and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of significant
accounting policies as set out on pages 10 to 36.

In my opinion, the accompanying financial statements pres€nt fairly, in all material respects, the
financial position of the Bank as at December 31, 2019 and its financial performance and its cash flows
for the year ended December 3I, 2079 in accordance with Section 21(3) of the Cayman lslands
Development Bank Law (2018 Revision) and the provisions of Section 60(1Xa) of the Public Management
and Finance Law (2018 Revision).
Basis for Opinion

audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing (lSAs). My responsibilities
under those standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the
Financial Statements section of my report. I am independent of the Board of directors in accordance
with the International Standards Board for Accountants' Code of Ethics for Professional Accountants
(lESBA Code), together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to my audit of the financial
statements in the Cayman lslands, and I have fulfilled my other ethical responsib ilities in accordance
with these requirements and the IESBA Code. I believe that the audit evidence I have obtained is
sufflcient and appropriate to provide a basis for my opinion.
I conducted my

Emphasis of Matter

Without gualifying my opinion, I draw your attention to note 6 in the financial statements that outlines
that impaired loans as at December 31, 2019 amounted to $10,721,501. This represents 51% of the
overall loan portfolio excluding allowances for credit losses.
According to note 10 of the financial statements the Bank received 54,500,000 in contributed capital
from the Cayman lslands Government during the year ended December 3L,2Of9. I also draw your
attention to Note 13 which indicates that the Bank received payments amounting to S526,317 for
providing services to the Cayman lslands Government.

to meet its obligations and capacity to sustain its operational expenditures are
significantly reliant on continued Government support from the proceeds of capital injection and
services provided to Government.
The ability of the Bank

My opinion is not modified in respect of the matters emphasized.

AUDITOR GENERAL'S REPORT {continued)

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Financial Statements

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements in
accordance with International Financial Reporting Standards and for such internal control as
management determines is necessary to enable the preparation offinancial statements that are free
from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statemcnts, management is responsible for assessing the Bank's ability to
continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the
going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Bank or to cease
operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.
Those charged with governance are responsible for overseeing the Bank's financial reporting process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial statements
lvly objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole
are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report
that includes my opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that
an audit conducted in accordance with lSAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the
basis of these financial statements.
As part of an audit in accordance with lSAs, I exercise professional judgment and maintain professional
skepticism throughout the audit. I also:

.

ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due
to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain
audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for my opinion. The risk of
not detecting a mat€rial misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from
error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the
override of internal control.

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an
opinion on the effectiveness of the Bank's internal control.
Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by management.

AUDITOR GENERAL'S REPORT (continued)

r

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting
and, based on the audit €vidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to
events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Bank s ability to continue as a going
concern. lf I conclude that a material uncertainty exists, I am required to draw attention in rrry

auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are
inadequate, to modi67 my opinion. My conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up
to the date of my auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Bank to
cease to continue as a going concern.

'

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content

of the financial statements, including
disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and
events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

I have undertaken the audit in accordance with the provisions of section 60(1)(a) of the pubtic
Monagement and Finance Low (2o78 Revision) and the International standards on Auditing. I
communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope
and timing of the audit and significant audit findingt including any significant deficiencies in internal
controlthat I identify during my audit.

Sue Winspear,

luly 20,207O
Cayman lslands

CAYMAN ISLANDS DEVELOPMf,NT BANK
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION
AS AT DECEMBER 31, 2019
(Expressed in Cayman lslands Dollars)
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J,13

7.781.606

6.559.283

S

Cash and cash Llquivalents
Term Deposil. Loan Interost and Othcr Relcivabl!'
Fixed Dcposit. Net ofAllo\rancc fbr l-xpecled Credit Losscs

.l

239.4t4

l5l.69l

1,1.1I5.275

I1.769.986

19.535,992

21.408.043

Prepaid Expcnses

3+.980

30.063

Deposit on Assets

5.500

80.076

836.Mll

80t.070

I-oans to Customers. Nel ofAllouance lbr Expccted Credtt Losscs

Property and Equip ieni

7

l-ease RighFol_-Llsc Assel

8

T()TAl.

14.i95
,t2.563,2 t 0

TTSSUTS

AND gQ('ITY
Accoun$ Pa-vdble and Accrued Liabil(ies

LI,{BILITIf,

4t,002,2t2

S

Duc to Relatod Partics
l-ease I-iabililt - Current Portion
l.ease l.i.tbilit) - Long-Tcrm Portion

9

t76-868

123.038

IJ

4.261.097

3.519.774_

8

5,8E3

8

9.363

lntercst Pa]_able l.ong Term Dcbt

t.t J2

Currenl Ponion ofLong Term Debl

4.076.45lJ

l5

2.793
4.076,45t3

t1.t23

I t.697.665

t5.7

20.228.686

23.496.186

l0

23.819.1{t5

t9.3lg.185

ll

t28.814

62.9'.73

7

371.6U7

(1.988.r62)

374.681
(2.250.819)

TOTAL EQI:IT\-

)) i1lst-t

17.506.026

TO'I'AI, LI,\BILITIES AND EQIJIT}'

{2,56J,210

tl,002,212

l-on8 Tcrm Dcbt

TO't.\I- LI.\BILITIES
EQt t'l

I'

Co,rtributcd Clapilal

Statutort Rcser\c l:und
Revaluation Rescrve- Propcrty and Fquipmcrrt
Retaircd Ldrnings (Accumulated Losscs)

Approved on behalf of lvlanagement:

il,

.)r,,.4'

Paula R. Snith

Tracy Ebanks
General Manager

Financial Controller

10.2020

Date: July 20,2020

The acconrpanying notes are an integral pan ofthese financial statements

CAYNIAN ISLANDS DEVELOPVIENT BANK
STATENIENT OF CONIPREHENSIvE INCOME
FOR THI YEAR ENDED DECENIBER f,I.20I9
(Expressed in Caynran Islands Dollars)

2019

20t8

s

$

Notcs

INCOME
Interest lnconre

Lo{ns

6

1,4

Fixed Term Deposits

I,312,831t
25t,417
1.564,255

t

-2'79,9

t2

169,344

I,44S,256

hterest Expense

l5

Long Tenn Debt
Lease

Liability

Net lntcrcst Income

(6x5,b5o)
(870)
(686,s29)
877,726

Credit Loss / Credit (expense)
Services Provided to Cayman Islands Govemment
Ministry of Education Payments lbr Outpul
(Jlher Income
Loan Conmitnent Fees
Crrin I Lo:s) on foreign Currency

(761r.7

l5)

(768,71s)
680,541

t,4,6

666,099

t3

526,3t7

1.026,317

t3

40,451

40,,151

(661,160)

4l

I I,157
) 1)1

( c'nrer'ion

Nct lncomc from Operations

2,019

(r 1.37s)
2,113,098

r,077,1l5

t,282,i99

t. 1.18.604

(

| 1.09.1)

ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSES
Salaries and 0ther Slatf Benefits

Prol!ssional Fees
Accommodation Costs
Oftice Expenses
Depreciation - Property and Equipment
Conlputer Maintenance
Depreciirtion - Lease Right-ol:Use Asset
Directors'Fees
Advertising and ProDrotion
Bad Debt Written Oll
Other

t2,16
t6
7

86.8

104,145

105.5

5

7

I3

84,100

'7

66.54

37,078

t

57,089

|

-t'7 |

sl 1lt

5.75 8

5,700

5.02i

2,980

5rli

750

Total Administrative Expenscs
Nct lncome (Loss)
Transl-er to Reserves
Nct Incomc (Loss) after Transfcr to Reservcs

166,160

tl

6.978
1,783,895

r,s09,936

329.201

(432.821)

(65.8:l

8,426

l)

263,362

(J32,821)

263.362

({32.82 | )

Othcr Comprchensivc Incomc
Revaluation Surplus (Deficit)

-

Property dnd Ecluiprnent

Total Comprchensi\e lncome (Loss)

The acconpanying notes are an integral pan of these financial statements

CAYMAN ISLANDS DEVELOPMENT BANK
STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 3I, 2OI9
(Expresscd in Cayman lslands Dollars)

20'19

Notes

$

CASH FLOWS FROI!| OPERATING ACTIVITIES
Nct Incomc (Loss) after Translbr to Resewcs
Adjustments for:

1l

Transfcr to Reservc Fund

Bad Dcbt Writtcn

263,362

Of

(432,82 l )

65,841
'7

7
8
3,4,6

Dcprcciation - Property and Equipment
Dcpreciation - Right-ot'-Use,^ssct
Crcdit Loss (Crcdit) Expensc

66,541

50

37,O7 8

5.758

(666.099)

661,160

(264,59'7 )

266.16'1

(4.9 t7 t
'14,576

( 1,4r9)
(80,076)

Changes in Op€rating Assets and Liabilities
Dccrease in Prepaid Expenses
Dc'crcase (Incre?sc) in Deposit on Asscts
Decrcasc (Increasc) in Term Dcposit and Loan Interest and Othcr
Rcceivablcs

| 14,2'7^l

Dccrease in Loans to Customers

2,5

Increasc (Decrcase) in Accounts Payablc and Accrucd Liabilities

Ircrease (Dccrcase) in Due to Rclatcd Panics

Payabl!' LongTerm Dcbt
Net Cash Provided by Operating Activities

CASH FLOIVS FROM FINANCN{G ACTIVTTIES
Capikrl Contributed
Lease Liability Pal.rnent

Repaymcnts of Long-Term Dcbt

Net Cash Provided by (Used in) Financing Activities

8,832

128,237)
1

54,016

(228,066)

14 | ,323

(633,0 r3 )

(334,602)

3,252,069

2,244,145

(2,345,289)

(6,596,465)

r0r,sl9)

(43,806)
(6,640,27r')

(

(2,446,808)

lo
8
rs

(

3,3 83,3 9

( 1.44t )

Dccrease in Intercst

CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITTES
Increasc in Fixed Dcposits
Purchase ofProperty and Equipment
Nct Cash Used in Investing Activities

3

2,250,000

4,500,000
(6,480)
(4,076,458)

(4 ,0'7 6 ,459 )

417,062

(r,826,4s9)

t,222,323

(6.222,5 8s )

6,559,283

12,78 I,868

7,781,606

6,559,283

Net Increase / (Decrease) lncrease in Cash and Cash

Equivaleots
Cash

ald

Cash Ecluivalents at Bcginning

ofthe Ycdr

Cash and Cash Equivalents at End of Year

Supplementary information on Cash Florvs From Op€rating
Interest Recci\ed During thc Year

lntcrest Paid Drlrins thc Yeat

1,559,140

681,970

The accompanying notes are an integral part ofthese financial statements

I

,456,108

I,103,317

CAYMAN ISLANDS DEVELOPMENT BANK
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN EQUITY
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEIITBER 3I, 2OI9
(Expressed in Cayman Islands Dollars)

Retained

Statutoiy
:fote

Balance as at Deccmber 31. 2017
Net Income (Loss) for the Year
Transfer to Reserves

Revaluation Surp lus Propcrty
Equipment
Cap ital Contribut ion

&

l0

Contributed
s
C|pitsl

E!rni

Rcserve

Fund

$
17,069,185

$

62.973

$
374,647

ll
l0

62.97

I9,319.1:35

3

3'7

4,687

Capital Contribution
Balancc as at Dccember.l I, 2019

1s,688,n47

(432,821)

(2,2s0,8

r

9)

329,203

ll
&

$$

0,817,998)

(705)

Nct Income (Loss) for the Pcriod
erty

Total

2,250,000

Net impact ofchange in accounting
policy

p rop

lrsses)

(432,821,

7

Baldncc as at December 31, 201ti

Transfer to Reserves
Revaluation Surplus equipment

n gs

Rer€luation (Accumulated

Reserle

2,250,000

t7.506.026
(705)
329,203

(65,841)

65,841

7

l0

4,500,000---4,500.000
23,E19,185

t

28,814

374,647 (1,9E8,162)

The accompanying notes are an integral part ofthese financial statements

22,334,524

CAYMAN ISLANDS DEVELOPMENT BANK
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 3I,2019
(Explcssed in Cayman Islands Dollars)

I.

CENERALINFOR\,IATION

-lhe

Cayman lslands Devclopment Bank ("CIDB" or the Bank') rvas established under the {'4t rrrrrn 1slrlrrlr
Daveh4mlenl Bank Lotv (20lll Ret'ision) rvhich came into force on March l, 2002, and is solely owned by the
Caynran Islands Golernment. Upon the enactment of the Cttlttrtxr Islctntl.s Devcktpncnl &nk Lov (20lll
R(\'ision). t\!o former statutory flnancial institutiorls. the Agricultural and Industrial Development Board and
the Ilousing Development Corporation were dissolvcd and their functions as rvell as their assets and liabilities
were transfirred to the Bank.
The principal firnction of CIDI] is to nlobilisc, pronlote, lacilitate. and provide tlnance tbr the expansion and
strcngthcning olthe economic development ofthe Islands. Thc llank does this by pro! iding fintncing fbr tertiary
education. housing. agriculnrre and the developnrent of small businesses.
The registercd oflice of the Bank is at 368 Dr. Roy's Drive, P.O. Box 2576. Ceorge Town, Grand Cayman,
KY l-1103, C ayman Islands. As at December -l l,2019, the Bank hdd thirteen (13) enployees (2018: l3).

2.

ACCOUNTINGPOLICIES

2.1

Basis of Preparation

The financial statcments of CIDB ore presented in Cayman Islands Dollars and are prepared on the accrual basis
under the historical cost convenlion. All values are rounded to the nearest dollar. except then othervise
indicatcd.

Statcmcnt of Compliancc
The ilnanciirl statcnrents of CIDU have becn preparecl in accordance lvith lnternational Financial Reporting
Standards (IFRS) as issued by the lnternational Accounting Standards Board (IASB).

2,2 Signilicant Accounting Judgments and Estimatcs
ln the process ofapplying the Bank's accounting policies, Managenlent has excrciscd judgmcnt and estinrates in
dctermining the lmounts recognized in the financial statcments. Actual results could dit'Gr front these eslinratcsEstimates and judgements are continually evaluated and are based on historicaL experience and other tictors.
inclucling expectations of future events that are considered to be rcasonable trncler the circunrstances. l-he
cstimittes andjudgements that have a signillcant risk ofcausiDg nraterial adjustmellts to the carrying amourts of
assets and liabilities within one year tiom the date ofthese tlnirnciitl statem.nts are listed belo$.

CAYMAN ISLANDS DEVELOPMENT BANK
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 3I,20I9
(Expressed in Cayman Islands Dollars)

ACCOUNTTNG POLTCIES (CONTTNUED)

Signilicant Accounting Judgments and Estimates (continucd)
Impairment Losses on Loans to Customers and Othcr Financial Asscts
The measurement of impairment losses under IFRS 9 across all categories of financial assets requiresjudgenent,
particularly in estimating the amour]t and timing of future cash flows and collateral when making a determination
of impairment losses and assessing any significant increase in credit risk. These estimates are influenced by
numerous factors, changes in which can result in differing levels ofallowances.

The Bank's Expected Credit Loss (ECL) calculations are outputs of models with a number of underlying
assumptions regarding the choice of variable inputs and their interdependencies. Elements of the ECL nrodels
that are considered accounting jLldgements and estinutes include:

.
.
r

The Bank's internal credit rating model
The Bank's criteria for assessing ifthere hils been a signitlcant increase in credit risk

Determining inputs into the ECL measurement nrodel, including incorporation

of fbru,ardJooking

infbrmation

.

Determination of associations between nacroeconomic scenarios and, economic inputs, such as
unemployment levels and collateral values, and the ef'fect on Probability of Def'ault (PDs), Exposure at
Det'ault (EAD) and Loss Given Default (LGDs)

It is the Bank's policy to regularly review its models in the context of loss experience and adjust as necessary.
,Ytite olf of Loons
Loans are wriften ofi', in whole or in part, against the related expected credit loss allowance upon settlenlent
(realization) ofcollateral or in advance ofsettlenlent (no realization) lvhere the determination ofthe recoverable
value is completed and there is no realistic prospect of recovery above the recoverable value. Any subsequent
recoveries are credited to the statenent of comprehensive income.

II

CAYMAN ISLANDS DEVELOPMENT BANK
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 3I, 2019
(Exoressed in Cavman lslands Dollars)

2.

ACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(CONTINUED)

2.3 Summary of Signific:rnt Accounting Policies
The prillcipal aqcounting policies applied in the prcparation ofthese financial stalements are set out belorv.

a)

Rccognition of lncomc
Revenue is recognized on the accmal basis to the extent that it is probable that the economic benefits
tlolv to the Bank and the revenue can be reliably neasured.

will

lntcrcst lncomc
Interest income is rccorded on an accmal basis using thc eft'ective ilterest rate (EIR) until such time as a
loan is clirssitiecl as inrpaired. Any accmed intcrest on credit impaircd loans is reverced agirinst incomc for
the current period. l hereat'ter, interest inconre on inrpaired loans is recognized in the period it is collected.

l'cc lncomc
'Ihe Bank earns loan conlnritment

f'ees

that are recognized as income in the year loans are advanced to

custontels,

b)

Propcrtl' and Equipmcnt
Pr opclty lld equipmcnt arc rccordcd at cost and are dcptccintcd using the straight-linc rncthod at rltes considcrcd
0dequtte k) writc-otl the cost orer their csrinratcd usehll lircs as listcd bclorv. Thc cost mod!'l is usr'd fbr
mcasur.emcnt allcr initial lccognition lbr propcrty al1d cquipmcnl cxccpt lbr building. Thc revah.ration rnodcl is
qscd tbr bLrilding. Uuilcr the rcvoluatiorl nodel. the accurnulated deprcciation on building is elinlinatcd aglinst
the gross crrrying anlounl oflhc assct.

Offlcc I umitureiF.quipment

)

years

( onrputer Equipficnt

3

_"_cars

Motor Vehicles

5 ycars
50 vears

lluilding

Propcrty and equipntcnt erc derccognized on disposll or $ten therc arc no filurc econor)ic bcncils c\pccted
t-rom irs usc. Any gein or loss arising on dctecognition oi tlre asset (colculrtcd as the diltircncc bct$ccn thc net
disposal procecr.ls and thc carrying antount of tlrc assct) is re'cogniz!'d in thc stat.'nrent ofconlprchcnsi\c incoma
in thc year the asset is dcrecogiizcd.
Lf'fccrive Jlnuil".' 1.10i8. thc uscful life of CIDB's conmcrcial burilding has bccn fc\ised front 20 ycafs to 50
based on an indcpcndcnt property va luatiou repon prcparcd b! DDL Studio Ltd as of No\ cmber -30. 201 7.
lhc ncxt building \aluation rvill bc carried oLrt in thc year cuding 202{). CIDII S comnrcrcial bLlilding is rc!icwed
lor impairmcnt rvhencrer elcnts or changcs in cir-cumslances indicate that thc carrying amount nla) not bc
rccorcmblc. ll iu any _,-car. rhe c.rrying anrount ofthc building is decmed glcatcr than ils cstimtted rcco\erablc
amollnt. tltcn ir \rould bc written dorvn inrnrcdiitcly rc its rccoVcrable amoLrnt by rccording a fc\al(lation dacrcase.
[:or rhc ]ctr endcd Dcccnrbcr 3 l, 2019, no imprirnent loss nccds to bc Iecognizcd in relation lo the building as
therc werc no changcs in thc lolal rcirl estrtcn fket that would have a negatir'c impaclon thc cdrrying \rlue o1'
lhc building. Thc 20lll and l0l9 statistics indicrtc thal rhc C aynlan lslands rcal cstatc market contintlcs to gro\a.
cridcnced bl thc hcrlthy denlrnd tbr property on island. Thcre has bccn no damage |(r thc building or any
rlructural chrngcs to the b ilding during tlre ycar. In addition. thc building is not uscd fbr cash gencntion
purposes. Thc building is Lrsed solely to carry out lhe Bank's day to doy opcfatlons.

ycar

CAYMAN ISLANDS DEVELOPMENT BANK
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 3I, 20I9
(Expressed in Cayman lslands Dollars)

ACCOUNTINC POLICIES (CON-TINUED)
Summary of Significant Accounting Policies (continucd)
c)

Foreign Currency Transactions
Transactions during the year in currencies other than the Cayman Islands dollar are converted at exchange
rates prevailing at the date of the transactions. Assets and liabilities denominated in foreign currencies are
translated at the rate ofexclunge prevailing at the statenrent offinancial position date. Resulting gains and
losses on exchange are recognized in the statement ofcomprehensive income.

d)

Usc of Estimates

The preparation of financial statements in confornrity with IFRS requires management to make certain
significant estimates and judgements that affect amounts reported in the tinancial statements and
accompanying notes. Actunl results could differ from these estimates. Estimates and judgements are
continually evaluated and are based on historical experience and other factors, including expectations of
fr(ure events that are believed to be reasonable under the circumstances.

e)

Employce Benefits
CIDB participates in the Public Service Pension Plan, a defined beneflt and contribution Dension fund. in
accordance u'ith the Public Service Pension La$'. The Public Service Pension Fund is adninistered by the
Public Service Pension Board and is operated as a multi-employer non-contributory Fund, whereby the
employer pays both the employer and employee contributions.

fl

Financiallnstruments

(i)

Classilication

The classitication of financial instrunents at initial rccognition depends on their contractual temrs and
business model fbr managing the instniments. Effective January 1,2018, the Bank classifies all of its
financial assets based on the business model for managing the cssets and the assets contractual terms
neasured at either: amonized cost, f'air value through other comprehensive income (FVOCI), fair value
through pfofit or loss (FVPL).
The Bank measures loans to custonlers and fixed deposits held with banks at amortized cost if both ofthe
following conditions are nlet:
. The tlnancial asset is held \.!'ithin a business model the objective ofwhich is to hold the financial
assets in order to collect contractual cash tlows
. The contractual terms ofthe linancial asset give rise on specified dates to cash Uows that are solely
payments of principal and interest (SPPI) on the principal amount outstanding

A financial asset is classified as any asset that is cash, a contractual righl to receive cash or another tinancial
asset or to exchange financial instnlnlents under conditions that are potentially t'avourable or an equity
instrument ol another enterprise. As of Decenrber 31, 2019, financial assets contprise ofcash and cash
eqLlivalents, deposit accounts and loans to cLLstomers. A financial liability is any liability that is a contractual
obligation to deliver cash or another flnancial instrument or to exchange tinancial instruntents with another
entetprise under conditions that are potentially unlavourable. As of December 3 l, 201g, tinancial liabilities
conlprise ofaccounts payable and accrued liabilities and long-tem loan. All flnancial assets and liabilities
as of December 31, 2019 are non-derivative financial instruments and are measured at anortized cost based
on the conditions above.
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AccouNTtNG PoLrctES (coNTINUED)
2,3 Summary of Significant Accounting Policics (co[tinucd)

f)

F

inancial lnstruments (continucd)

(ii)

Recognition

The Bank rccognizes tinancial assets and financial liabilities on the date it becones pany to the contractual
provisions ofthe instrument. From this date, any gains and losses arising tiom changes in f'air value ofthe
assets or liabilities are recognised in the statenent o f conrprehensive income

(iii) Dcrecognition
Dere.ognilion other than for substuntial mo.lilicqli.ttl
A financial asset is derecognised when the Bank realizes the rights to the benefits spccifred in thc contract
or loses control over any right that comprise that asset. A financial liability is derecognised when it is
extinguishcd, that is when the obligation is discharged, cancelled, or expircd. Where an existing financial
liability is replaced by another fronl the sanle lender on substantially different terms, or the terms of an
existing liability are substrntially nodified, then the exchange or modiflcation is treated as a derecognition
0fthe original liability and the recognition ofa nerv liability. The diflerence bet\.!een the carrying valuc of
the original financial liability and the consideration paid is recognized in profit or loss
Derecognitiotr rlue to substatttial n odiJication oJ terms antt utnditiotrs
'lhe Bank derecognizes a tinancial asset, such as a loan to a custonlgr, when the terms and conditions have
been rcnegotiated to the extent that, substantially- it becomes a new loan, l!ith the diflerence recognized as
a derccognition gain or loss, to the extent that an inlpairnrent loss has not alrcady been recorcled. The ncrvly
recognized loans $ ill then be classilied as Stage I tbr ECL nleasurement purposes

When assessing whqther or not to derecognize a loan to a customer, the Bank consid€rs the fbllowing
Iactors:

.
.

Change in thc counterparty to the loan
If thc nrodification is such that the loan r.vould no longer meet the SPPI criteria

lf the modificrrion in the loan does not resllt in cash florvs that are substantially diff'erent. thcn the
rnodillcation $ill not lead to dcrecognition. Based on the change in cash tlorvs, discounted at thc original
EIR. the Bank records a nrodilication gain or loss, to the ertent thal an inlpairment loss has not alr!'ady been
recorueo.

liI)

Ileasurcmcnt

[:inancial instruments, other than derivatives and those at fair value through protit or lo5s. itre ntersure,.l rt
amortized cost. Financial instmments are measured initiolly at cost, llhich is the fair lalue of the
consideralion g ir en or received. Loans to cusomers are carricd at amonized cost using the ef'f'ective interest
method. less any expected credit loss allowance.
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ACCOUNTINC POLTCTES (CONTTNUED)
2.3 Summarv of Signilicant Accountillg Policies (continued)

Financial Instruments (Continued)
ClassiJication and meas remertl
To detemrine their classification and measurement category, IFRS 9 requires all flnancial assets, except
equity instruments and derivatives, to be assessed based on a conlbination of the entity's business n)odel
for managing the assets and the instruments' contractLLal cash florv characteristics. The measurement
categories of financial assets FVPL, available for sale (AFS), held-to-maturity and anrortiscd cost are as
foLlorvs:

Debt instruments at amortised cost
Debt instmments at t'air value through other comprehensive inconte (FVOCI), with gains or losses
rcclcled to prolit or loss on derccognition
Equity instruments at FVOCI, lvith no recycling ofgains or losses to profit or loss on derecognition
Financial assets at fair value through profit or loss (FVPL)

Cains or losses arising ftom an entity's orvn credit risk relating to liabilities designated at F-VPL are
presented in other comprehensive inconle (OCI) with no subsequent reclassification to the incone
statement.

I

tpai ,tett| calcr.lation
The Bank accounts fbr loan loss impairntents rvith a tbnvard-looking expected credit loss (ECL) approach.
The Bank rccords an allowance for ECLs for all loans and other debt financial assets not held at FVPL. The
allorvance is based on the ECLs associated rvith the probability of def'ault in the next t\r'elve months untess
thcre has been a significant increase in credit risk since origination in rvhich case a lifetime ECL is
detemrined. The quantitative impact ofapplying IFRS 9 as at December 31,2018 is disclosed belor,v.
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ACCOUNTTNC POLTCTES (CONTINUED)

2.3 Summary of Significant Accounting Policies(continucd)
Financial Instruments (continued)

Transition disclosures tbr 2018
The following pages set out the impact ofadopting IFRS 9 on the statenent of financial position for year ended
December 31,2018, including the effect ofreplacing IAS 39's incurred qredit loss calculations $'ith IFRS 9's
ECLs. A reconciliation between the carrying amounts under IAS J9 to the balances reported under IFRS 9 as of
December 31, 2018 is as follorvs:
IAS 39

IFRS 9

csrrying

carr)rng

amount l)ec
3l, 2018

amount at Dec

Reclassitications Rcarrcasurenrnts

s
F-ilancial

31,20t8

s$

$

As s cts

Cash and cash equivalcnts
Tcnndcposit, loan intercst a|rd other

reccivablc

(l14)

6.559.517
351,691

Fircd Deposit

| | ,77

Loilns to custorrEni

21.541,12.6

Total F'inancial Assets

t.26i.'

40.228,894

-

6.559.281

(1,2141
(136,383)
(137,891)

153.691

11,769,986
2l,40{1.043

40,091,003

Financirl Lialilitics
Accounts Payable and Accnrcd
Liabilities
Duc to llelatcd Partics

121,038

l?3,038

3.5t9.7'74

3,s 19.174

2.193

lntercst Payable

-

Long Tenn Dcbt

2,193

Current Portion

oflong Tenn Dcbt

4,0'16.458

4,076,.158

ri7?Jl11

t5,771,t23

tnng Tcnn Debt
'fotal Financial Liatilitics

23,496,t 86

23,496,186
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2.

ACCOUNTTNGpOLTCTES(CONTTNUED)

2.3 Summary of SignificantAccounting Policies(continued)
Financial Instruments (continued)

lmpairment of Financial Asscts
Fo. the years ended December 31,2019 and 2018, the Bank has recorded the allo\a'ance for expected credit
losses for all loans to customers and fixed deposits held with other ftnancial institutions. The ECL allo\\.ance rs
based on the credit losses expected to arise over the life ofthe financial asset (the lif'etime expected credit loss
or LTECL up to a maxinlum of loan contractual period), unless there has been no signiticant increase in credit
risk since origination, in which case, the allowance is based on the l2 months'expected credit loss (12-ntonth
ECL). ln determining rvhat is considered signiticant increase in crcdit risk for a loan or group of loans, the Bank
generally considets a loan that is 30 days past due as having a significant increase in credit risk. The Bank also
examines historical loan data, reviews and considers infbrmation on hand about each loan, example, information
about the flnancial situation ofa borrower and certain macroeconomic factors. The l2-month ECL is the portion
of LTECLs that represent the ECLS that result fron default events on a financia! instrumenr that are possible
within the l2 months after the reporting date. Both LTECLs and l2-month ECLs are calculated on an individual
loan basis. The Bank has established a policy to perform an assessment, at the end ofeach reporting period, of
rvhether a financial instrument's credit risk has increased significantly since initial recognition, by considering
the change in the risk ofdefault occurring over the remaining Iifi: ofthe flnancial instrument. Based on the above
process, the Bank allocates its loans into Stage l, Stage 2 and Stage 3, as described below:
Stage I : When loans are first recogn ised, the Bank recognises an allow.ance based on l2-month EC Ls.
Stage loans also include facilities where the credit risk has improved. and the loan has been
reclassitied t'ion Stage 2. Loans can only be reclassifled from Stage 2 to Stage I ifthey rvere originally
in Stage L
Stagc 2: When a loan has shown a significant increase in credit risk since origination, the Bank records
an allorvance for the LTECLs. Stage 2 loans also include t'acilities. where the credit risk has improved.
and the loan has been reclassified from Stage 3.
Stagc 3: Loans considered credit impaired. The Bank records an allor,vance for the t_TECLs.

.

I

.

.

Loan Impqirmenl Calculation
The Bank calculates ECL taking into accounr the fbllowingi
. Functional form ofexpected loss

.
.
.
.
.
r

Expected lit'e oftinancial insrntments

Deflnition ofdefault
Forward looking probability ofdefault

Loss given default
Time value of money
Signillcant increase in credit risk
The Bank deiines ECL as a function ofProbabilify of Del'ault (PD), Exposure at Det'ault (EAD) and Loss Given
Default (LCD). This is a widely accepted definition ofexpected loss $ithin the industry and is consistent with
Basel II detinition ofexpected Ioss.

DeJinitiot of DeJhult
The Bank uses the number ofdays in arrears to detemrine default. Loans that are 90 days or more in arrears are
detined as being in det'ault; this is also in line with IFRS 9, paragraph B5.5.37, which defines an upper threshold
to deflne defaults.

''-*

CIDB
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ACCOUN'f INC POT,ICIES (CONl'INUED)

2.3 Summary of Significant Accounting

Policics (continucd)

Financial lnstrumcnts (continuod)

Impairment of Financial Asscts (continucd)
f- ont'a nl Loo*i ng Pro bobil irJ' of Defi

u

II

Point in tinrc (Pit) PD models and forward looking Pi I PD tein stnrctures rvere developed in order to gain
comfott over the accuracy oftbrrvard looking PD estinlatcs and to understand thc sensitivity ofthe loan ponfolio
to the changcs in econotnic condition".
Loss Given Delault
Loss Giren Default (LGD) is the magnitudc ol the likely loss if thcre is a default. The Bank estinlatcs LGI)
based on the historical recovery rates of claims against detlLrltcd customcrs. The L(iD nodel measurernent takes
into account the type ofcollateral. hou' the Bank's clainr on the dcthulted custonet ranks over othcr creditors.
and any costs associated l"-ith recovering the collatcral. For loans secured by retail property. Loan to Value
(l-TV) ratios are a key coffponent in dctemrining LGD. [-CD estinrates are also adjusted fbr economic inlpact
and for real estate lending, to reflect possible changcs in property values. They are also calculatcd using the tinle

value of money.
E.Yposwe ul Defhult
h\posure at Detault (EAD) represents the total !alue to rvhich the []ank is erposed in the event ofa defatrlt. The
Birnk s considers EAD as the maxirlrLrnr value betuecn balance and limit.

ln estinrating the probability of def'ault, the tbllowing tilctors rvere considercd:

Kat risk facnrs:

.
.
.
o
.

Net disposable income
Age of loan
Ratio bet\!een loan batance and arrcars
Number ofdays loan in arrears
Type ol'loan rcpaylrent, that is, intcrest only or inlerest and principal

frltcroecononic litclors oI lhe Cuvmun Isltnds:

.
.
.

lnllrtion
Unemployment rate
Gross DoNestic Product (GDP)

rrv rd- loo ki rrg I rtJb r trro lio n
The Btnk incorporates forlvard-looking intbn'nation into both the asscssment of !vhether thc credit risk on a
loan hirs increased significantly since initial recognition and the nlcasurem!'nt oflhe ECt,.
I nco ryrorul io tr ttJ Fo

'I

he Bink rook the I 2-nronth de t'ault by look ing lbnvard lor a l 2-nronth period at each nronth in the timelinc
lbr a loan thlt $as in det'ault. Thc detault date is based on the datc a loan goes non-accrual (ihat is the dote it
goes 90 dnys in arfears). An alerage PD w.ts calcttlatcd tbr cach year across all loirns
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2.

ACCOUNTTNGPOLICTES(CONTINUED)

2.3 Summary ot Signilicant Accounting

Policies (continued)

Finallcial lnstruments (continued)
lmpairmcnt of Financial Asscts (continued)
I nco rporutio n (t Forward-looking I nforntation (co ntin ued)
An analysis rvas performed over the historical l2-month PD to determine whether there rvas any trend that could
be estin'uted. The strongest correlation bet\,veen PDTo and the macro-economic fhctors was with unemployment
rate (UR), a correlation factor of 64.39%. The forecast unemployment rate fbr Cayman Islands is 4.5%, which
given the strength ofthe correlation, equates to a tbrward-looking l2-month PD of 6.87%.

A minimum of three scenarios is required tbr perfomring a weighted tbrwardJooking PD

based on the

expectations of the macrc-economic chirnges.

.
.
.

Best

case Improving economic

position, therefore the PD

will revert to its lowest in recent

years in

2019 of2.08% - weighted at 6.I l%
Base case - Stable economic position, the PD

will remain at its 20 l9 level of 2.08% - weighted at l0%
Worst case Degrading economic position, in line with the expectation ofincreasing unemploynent,
resulting in a PD of 6.87% - weighted at 64%

The scenario rveightings were determined by assuming the nacroecononric factor 1i.e. unenrployment rate) will
vary tbllowing a normal distribution around the 8-year average. The best case rveighting was calculated as the
probability that the unemployment rate $ ill be less than 3.0%, the base case rvhere the unemplo).rnent rate would
be between 3.070 and 4.57o and the worst case q'here the unemployment \a.ill exceed 4.59'o
The scenario weighted l2-monthPD is5.12%.

I Probabilit] ofDefrult: The l2-month ECL is calculated as the portion ofLTECLs that represents the
ECLS that result t'rom delault events on loans that are possible lvithin l2 months after the reporting date. The
Bank calculates the l2-month ECL allowance based on the expectation ofa loan going into default in the l2
months fbllowing thc reponitlg date.
Stage

Stage 2 Probabilitr of Default: This is the lifetime probabiliry of default, that is, !lhat is the probabiliry that
during the lifetime of the loan that it will go 90 days in arrears (delinqucnt). Lifetine default is calculated on a
loan by loan basis by looking from month l3 on*ard ( l2-n'ronth det'aults are considered as part ofstage I ) until
maturity to detern1ine if the loan enters defhult.
Stage 3 Probability of Dcfault: Stage 3 default is 100% by definition. lfa loan is 90 days or more in arrears ir
is defined as being in default. These loans are therefore considered credit-impaired and the Bank recognizes the
lifetime expected credit losses for these loans.

Loan ClassiJication for Impaimrent Calculation Purpose
The Bank classities loans to customers as secured and unsecured based on the type ofcollateral. In general, a
loan which has a tirst charge over property is deened to be secured and an applicable discount rate applied. For
all other loans deemed unsecured a discount of 1009/o is applied in arriving at the overall ECL.

l9
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3.

ACCOUNTTNCPOLICTES(CONTTNUED)

2.3 Summarl' of

g)

Sigrilicaot Accounting Policies (cortinucd)

Nclv and Amendcd International l'inancial Reporting Standards

IFRS 9 - Amcndments: Prcpayment Featurcs with Ncgativc Compensation
Under IFRS 9, a debt instrument can be mcasured at amortised cost or at fair value through other
cornprehensive income, provided that the contractual cash florvs are solely payments of principal and
interest on the principal amount outstanding (the SPPI criterion) and the instrument is held within the
'l-he amendnrents to IFRS 9 clarify that a financial assel
appropriate business nrodel tbr that classification.
passes the SPPI criterion regardless of the event or circumstance that causes the early termination of the
contract and irrespective ofwhich party pays or receives r€asonable compensation fbr the early temlination
of the contract. The anrendn'rents should be applied retrospectively and are efl'ective fuom I January 2019,
with earlier application pemritted. These amendments have no impact on the tinancial statements of the
Bank.

IFRS l6 - Lcases
'l'he new standarcl docs not significantly change the accounting lbr leases for lessors. Horvever. it does
require lessees to recognise most leases on their balance sheets as lcase liabilities, with the concsponding
right of-use assets. Lessces nust apply a single modcl for all recognised leases but will have the option not
to recognise 'short-temr' leases and leases of'lorv-value' assets. Generally, thc profit or loss recognition
tbr recognisetl leases rvill bc similar to finance lease accounting, with interest and depreciation expense
recognised separately in thc statement of comprehensive incomc. IFRS l6 is effective lbr entities with
annual periods beginning on or afler January l, 2019. Larly application is permitted provided the nerv
revenue standard, IFRS 15. is applied on the sanre date. Lessces ntust adopt IFRS l6 using ei(her a full
retrospectivc or a n'rodifled retrospective approach. Management belicves the inlpact ofthe new IFRS l6 is
ncgligible on the operations ofthe Bank.

At the conlnrcncement date of a lease, a lessce rvill recognise a liability to make lcase paynents (i.e., the
lease liability) and an asset representing the right to use thc underlying asset during the lease ternr (i.e., the
righrot'-use asset). Lessees rvill be required to separately recognise the interest expense on the lease liability
and the depreciation expcnse on the right-of-use asset, rvhich rviLl generally result in a higher charge being
recorded in the statement of conprehensive inconre conrpared to IAS | 7. Lessees u'ill be also required to
remeasure the lense liability [pon the occunence ofcertllin events (e.g., a change in the lease ternl, a change
in future lease payments resulting f'rom a change in irn index or ratc used to deternrine those paynlents). The
lessee will generally recognise the amount of the rcnleasurenrent of the lease liability as an adjustment to
the right-of--use asset.

of IFITS 16 and has applied the nrodified
retrospective approach as pcmritted by the standard. The Bank will rccognize a right-of-use asset at thc date
o f initial application for leases prer. iously classifiecl as an operating lease applying I AS | 7. As pemrined by
the standard, this arrrount rvill be equal to the lease liability. adjusted tbr any prcpaynents or a0crued lease
payments relating to that lease. The lease liabilitv is measured at an amount equal to the outstarding lease
piryn'rcnrs irt rhe date ofinitial application, considering extension and ternrination options, discounted at the
Bank's incremental borrouing rate- The capitalizcd right-ot'-use asset consists ofa rvarehousc used for
During 2019. the Bank pertbmred an inpact assessment

storage.

ln summary, the adoption of IFRS l6 is expected to have minitnal impact on retained earnings. The
recognizcd right-ot'-usc asset and lease liability at initial application both equal approximately 528.789.
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3.

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS

Cash and cash equivalents consist ofcash on hand, cash at bank and deposit accounts with tems of maturity
three months or less from the date ofacquisition. Cash and cash equivalents at December 3l were comprised
the followine:

2019

20t 8

s

s

6

r.054,3 l3

Currenl and Savings Accounts

t.t28,

Fixed Deposit less than three months

2,572.t07

C

(3le)

(234)

4,01t1.702

3.t42.8 | I

7,741,606

6,559,283

redil loss allowxnce

('ash held on behalfofthe Lducation Council Scholarship

Fund

Tolal

of
of

The eftective interest rate on call deposits tbr the year ended December 3 l, 2019 was |.64% (2018 | .59y").
The deposits had an average maturity of 135 days (2018: 135 days). Interest income earned on fixed deposits
tbr the year ended December 3 | . 2019 amounted ro $25 1,417 (2018: S 169,344).

FIXED DEPOSIT
Deposit accounts reflect term deposits, which are placed with approved tinancial institutions. Such deposits have
maturity between three months and six months from the date ofacquisition. The carrying amount of rotal fixed
deposit approximates ttl fair value. The table below shows an analysis of thc expected maturity of the flxed
deposit amounts.

Total

Days and 180 Dals

Nlatures Within l8l
Da\.s and 365 Da)-.

$

$

$

iUatures Within

As of December 31,2019
l'ixcd Dcposit

l1.t t1.141
(t.87 2)

Expectcd credit loss allo$?ncc
\et Balance

l4,l15,275

As of December 31, 2018
l'ixcd Dcposit

I

Expectcd credit loss allowancc

Net Bal,rnce

t.71t.260
(1 .27 4t

l1,769,986

9l

t4.t l'7,t47
(

r,872)

t4,1t5,215

I t.77 | ,260
11,2.14)

I1,769,9n6

Expectcd credit loss allowance on fixed deposits
Total expected credit loss on tixed deposits, all \r'ith maturities of 6 months or less is 52,t9l (2018: S1.508).
The ECL was derivcd as a function ofPD, LGD and EAD. The PD \,vas derived based on the l-yeaf Def'ault
Risk ofthe parent entity ofthe financial institution with which deposit is held, deternlined using the Bloomberg
DRSK function. The LCD was derived based on 201 8 Moody's Default study and the EAD derived based on
the actual deposits held with flnancial institutions at year end.
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5.

TERM DEPOSITS, LOAN INTEREST AND OTHER RECEIVABLES

The balances as of December 3

|

are as

follows:
Dec€mber 31. 20lE

Dec€mber3l,2019
Loan intercsi reccivablc
Deposit inlerest .eceiviblc
Lat(' lie r!.ceiv ble
Reccivablc for CIC 0utpu{
Re(civablc for M inistry of lidrcation Oulput
Rcceivable tiom Public Scn,icc Pension (pension o!cr paymcnl)

21.459

16.710

i8. I l4

59,728

4.]9

,125

t.11,579

256,5 79

t0, l

)o ttr)

t3.622

Oihcr

2,0E8

Total

239,1t1

3s3.691

DEPOSITS ON ASSETS
Total deposit on assets relates to purchase ofproperty and equipment during the year ended December 2018 for
which pmjects were still in progress as of December 3 l, 2019. Subsequent to year end, amounts for completed
projects will be transf'ened to the relevant property and equipment cost account.
Dccenbcrll,2019

Dccember 31, 20lE
$

s

_

Computer soli\vare

71.516

Fumiture and equipment

5,500

Total

5,500

5.500
80,076

PREPAID EXPtrNSES
Prepaid expenses as ofDecenrber

3l comprise

the tbllorving:

Dccernber -3l 20 19
$
Soflwirrc rrr|tintcnance

19.

taa

ll.t35

L)ther
-I'ota I

$
I.1.61 ti
I

o.2fi6

,294

500
1,294
3,,1f's

34,91rO

30,o63

Sal.rry

I'crm.rnent residence lee

ftccember 3l 20 | tl

|

3.3('l
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6.

LOANS TO CUSTOMf,RS

The net balances ofloans to customers as at December

3l were as follows:
2019

20t8

$

$

Mortgages

8,t22,116

9,475,885

Business Loans

4.285.949

5,858.024

Student Loans

3,044,100

3.458.790

Debt Consolidation

2.906,331

4,078,514

2015 Debt Consolidation Loan Program

720,t66

1,163,517

Financial Stinulus

653.728

909,801

NHDT Mortgges

\7S t(O

Staff Loans

544,252

594.181

SME 2015 Loan Program

108,002

139,268

Personal Financial Assistance

20,531

7q

151

I {)0

3.463

21,t84,623

25,710,8s4

Less: Expected Credit Loss Allowance

(1,648,63r)

(4,302,8n)

Total Net Balances

19,535,992

2r,408,043

Other Loans

2019

2018

$

$

Shorl Term Porlion
Long Term Portion

18,962,1397

t,409.966
24.300.888

Totsl

2t,144,623

25,710.854

L0ans t0 cust0m€rs'matu

fl

analysis
2019

2018

s

0
I

-

|-

I

Months

t.64t.702

12 Months

580,024

5 Years

s
701.865
706,

t0l

4.249.814

6,465,697

Over 5 Years

t4.i t3,083

t7.835, t91

Total

21,184,623

25,710,854

',8

G IDB
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t.oANS TO CUSTONIERS (CONTINUED)
ExDectcd Crcdit Loss Allorvances as of Dcccmber 31, 2019

$

$

4)1 '74)

r6,103

2,956,397

94,272

9,800.4114

I,534,256

x

Stagc I ; Provision l2 month UCL pcrfbrming loans
Stergc 2: Provision lifttimc ECt. perlbrrning loans
Stagc 3: Provision ECL crcclit irnpaircd loans

'lbtal

2t,144,623

Expccted Credit Loss Allorvanccs as of Deccmbcr

3l'

I,648,631

2018

$

$

Stagc

l: Provision l2

r'nonth ECL performing loans

Stage 2: Provision litbtirnc llct, perlbrming loans
Stagc 3: Provision UCI- credit irlpaircd loans
T

otal

66.01 l

t0.233,202

) )4i J)j

| 14,650

4.t22,t30

t3.237,225

25,710,854

.1,302,81

I

Nlovem(rnt in laxpected Cre dit L('ss
20

20ta

t,
$

hrct: nt bcginrrirlg ol'ycdr
Renrcasurerrrcnt
I-o:rns prcvi('t'sly prowidc-tt l-or !vrit!€n ()l'l-

( |,r)|.t7,39r<)

flalnncc at cnd ofyenr

| ,6rltt.6-31

B:r

4.-302-8 | I

-1.6.11. I

(666.742)

59

659,652

4,30 2,a I I

.\s at December I I, 20I9, thc Bank had loan conlmitnrents amounting to S196,355 (2018: 5598,1'13). These
amounts, which .rre not reflected in the slitenrent of tinanciiil position, reflect thc un-disbursed portion ot loans.
uhich hale been approved by Managenrent.

lnterest lncome on Loans to Customers

Pcfbnning loans
Non-pcrfbmring loans

Total

2019

2018

$

$

821,696
485,142
t,312,838

8ti4,356
395.556

1,279,912

CAYMAN ISLANDS DEVELOPMENT BANK
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 3l, 2OI9
(Expressed in Cayman lslands Dollars)

6.

LOANS TO CUSTOMERS (CONTINUED)

P6.fdmlng and Non-Perfomln8 Lo.ns December 31, 2019

5t

,ta

Perfomirg and Nofr Perfor.hing Lo.ns December 31, 2018

M

ortg.g.3

Ausin..3

TI
426\7e

sM E 2ot5

!O3.t2

5211.?3 4r54.9O2
9,475,tt5 5,Asr,02a

P..so..l

O.bt

Con.ondalto.

P.o9r.n

t,
2,67369

5

2'oD.fl{

e7522

19210as 11646
4.07a,5{ 139,26A

?1950
1G3,57r

t

lo.n.

5€,73

14aA.676 29062S
3.asA,79O

A..ist..c.

a€4 81

-

12,163,a73

29351

909

The average interest yield during the period on loans to customers was 5.60% (2018 4,6'1yo). lnrpaired loans as
3 l, 2019 amounted to $ 10,721,501 (2018: $ 13,542,3g 1) and interest taken to income on impaired
loans during the period amounted to S485,142 (2018: 5395,556).

of December

13,s42,3S'
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6.

LOANS TO CUSTO]IIERS (CONTINUI]D)

Agcing,\nalysir of Past Duc but not lmpaircd Loans
As of Deccmbcr 31. 2019
s\tEl0l5

IIIDT

Bltin$s

llongrger }hrtgrg|r!

ss$

itr.lrr

rnJ

k..

:'1109

lllo60da)J
6lrnd

t.

lrirns

lion

ss

l.ji rh qi
9l6ll

LIvs

J8.l.t8
As of Dcccmbcr

3l,

116.l|0

60,

Stinulur

othn

Torrl

s

s

s55
5:.Nr,8 6i.1.il] ]L!6
j.1.ji6
,

116.1110 6t.ltl

l8.l.l$

nn,rncid

{oNoli&tion Stu&ntLom

Progrin

:l$-

08.11L tL|]..j5r)

Drh

!015

man

DebtC|JNoli

ll.ll)!
6i.167

7

l.ll9

t,10r,560
t,506,?!2

t8.t.762

19.1518

791.696

ll2J.l6 l.ll9

l-191,011

2018
s\tE20t5

taNn

lbrlgrgc!

)
l0 chlr rnd

lcss

lll0dld.!\!

13|].91.1

lsl..r.:0

Burinclslnfis DrhCon\oli&lion

SSS$
:10,610
9i9.j0:

Progrrn

[inmcid

2015 Ddx

Cbnroli{htion

9.si9 6$.1i1?

i0.t]li

Sto{tnlLo

$s

s

Stiruluj

1,1..i96

-li.s:6

r:00-1J

Totil

S

$

lft6

59.r.658

fD.i?t

Odxr

1.88:.791

-lt)j.rl-1

6l,rnd lcs\ th,rnq)

dns

f..l9l

l.lglJjl

l5?.6.1.1

r.192..1.17 69.111 68.71i7 61.?16 973,166 105.?1? 2.616

Renegotiated Loans/\lodilicd Loans
Wherc possible. thc Bank sccks to fcstrllcturc lolln\ rrdrrr than lo takc possc\sion ofcollalrr.rl. This nriry inrohe cxtcnding
lhc p:ryn1e,1l arrangcrncnts and thc ugrcenrclt ol'ncrr loan conditions. Oncc the lcnns ha!c boelt rencgolilled. alry imprinncnt
is nlcasltrcd usiug thc original Eflective Inlarcst Rirlc (nR) is calcUlatcd betbre thc rroclillcotion ol_tcrm\ and tbc loun is 0o
longer considcred pnsl due. whcr) thc coitracturl cash llo[s of A loan afe rcnegotirlcd or olhcnvisc modlficd tnd thc
rcnegotirtion or mLxlitlcation docs not result in dcrccognition. the Bank rccrlculxtcs thc gross carrv-'ing amount ol-lhc loan
and rccognizcs any trrodiljcalion gain or loss iD tho slltlrmenl ol_corlrprehcnsivc incotnc. Ifthe rcslnrclurcd tcnn\ ofa lolln
arc signiticar ly ditlcrcnt. lhc Brnk dcrccogllires the originel loan and recognizcs a ncrv onc rl fair valuc \!ith anl dilli-rcncc
rrcoq i/cd in thc slat'mct)l oIconprchcnsrvc ll]corDc,
The amount ol'lhc erpcclcd crcdit Ioss is lne.lsLrrcd as thc drllcrencc bct\,'ecn lhc carrying !alue 0f 1bc lom tnd thc prcscnt
ralLte olcstinlntcd lirturccash o$s. irrcluding amounts reco!L'rablc liom guarantcesandcollxteral. bascclon lhc rcn!'Iroliat!'d
tc rs r0d conditions discouDtod at lbc originrl EIR. NlLlnagclncnl continually rc!icws rcnogotiatcd loans to cnsuro that all
crileria rrc mct ancl thar lirrurc pa! nrcnls arc likcly to occur. Thc lorns continuc to bc subjccl lo an ill(li!idurl or collcc!i\ e
inlpainrcDl rssessnt.nt. ctlcul tcd using the loan's original ElR. RcslrLrcturcd loaos lbr thc pcriod trnounlcd lo Si1,1.936
l0l9 and as of tht' dalc ol'lhcs!' tinanciul slalL'tilL'Dls. onc ol_ lhe loani
{2018: $919.8-15). Subscctucnr r0 Dcctrnbcr
rc\truclured during lhc liscal ). crf with a principal balancc of$15.1(;.1 is 9{) days or more ir ancars aod is. thcr€li)rc.
considcrcd impaired.

il.

Reposscsscd

Collatcral

In the normul cours!' ol- burincss. the sccuity documc0talion \rhich govlyns thc collateral chargcd ir lavour ofthc BNDk to
scclLrc thc dcbt. gi\cs the Bank cxprosi authodly to rqposscss collatcral in thc cvent ofdcl'rull by customerl. Rcpossci\ed
collatL'ral is sold as soon as prrcticablc. \rilh procccds uscrl (r reducc thc outstrnding iodcblcdness. Repos\essed colloteral is
not recognircd on theBrnk s sturcmant of linancixl position. Repossessed collatcril as ol Decc rbcr i l.2019 amountcd to
55.171.000 (1018:

S7.566.2j0).

'+

GIDB

)(i

3.q65.721
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7.

PROPERTY AND EQUIPMENT

Itdtor

Bualding
!i
760.()()0
-

Al Janr'.ry l- lO l.)

vehiclesCorht'ulcrs

$
29-118()

Itquipmcnt

s$

:ti

4l O,I i5

I

97.15.)

Al l)eccrrber 3l.20l9

29,lli{o

-lirtnl

507.51.1

I

00.867
4.160

t.loo.902

05.O27

1.4()2.4?

tol.5t9
|

Accuoul.led l)ep' ccirtion

At.r.nu.ry l.20l9
Dcprecinlion chi.ac ti)r lhc

Al

15200

ycrr

I

n.4lrl

t70.92

95.ltts

|

t5.20()

I.lr)19

24.4()2

4l .1.5:7

Book taluc - Drcember.ll.20t9
Nct Book valuc Dor€nrber ll. 20lll

5.{7ta

92.947

DeccrDber J

:.'lsa

7.1t,1{)o

I

7,9{r3

I,.t5-l

8.16,0{lt

tot.o70

,{s ofDeccmbcr 3l,2017. the t'air valuc ol-thc blrildin-q is eslimared at $760.000 bascd on an i dcpeDdcnt valuation reporr
prcpared by DDL Shrdio Ltd as of No\embor i0. 2017: no valualion was done lbr ycar cnded Deccmbcr 31. 2019. The
valuation !r'as preprrcd in accordancc wilh the Royil lnstitulion ol'Chdrtcred Survcyors (RICS) Valuatiolt Prollssiontl
Standards. Thc value used by DDL Studio Ltd is the Fair Valuc as dcllncd by thc Internxtional Accounring Standards Board
(IASB) and thc lntcrnational Financial Reporling Sland$rds (IFRS) li aDd adopted by tho Royal Instirution of Chartcrcd
SLtrveyors (RIC'S) as 'The pricc that lvould bo rccei!'ed to sell rn assct or prid to trdnsli'r a liability. in an ordcrly transaction
bct$een markct parlicipanls at tlic measlrrell]cnt dLlte". In aniving at the \,alualion lof the building, DDL Sludio Ltd utilircd
the ln\eshnent ApproiLch. The Invcslmcn! mcthod assesses wh t lc\el ofncl revcnllc cirn be gcncratcd by lclting the building
and $hal yicld in ternls of pcrccntagc rctunr on invcsted capitill would be a rcasonablc expcctalion lor a busincss invcstof i11
this lypc ofpropert),. The rcsulting change in thc \,dluation ofthc building ofS(21.32j) is recordcd in orher comprehcnsirc
incomc ard also on thc statemenl ol- llnancial posilion as ol_ Dccember J l. 2017. The !alualion reporl did not include the
componcntjzation brcakdown ofthe br.rilding as required undor IASl6. and N such. dcprcciation retlected in thc financi!l
slalclnenls is based on th. orcrall valucof rc building- Thc carrying amoirnt ofbuilding bclbre rcvallutioll is S785,1.1.1.
CIDB acqLrircd drrd inplelrcnted a bankirrg soliwarc syslcrn. Rc.rl Tirnc Intcgratcd Bankiug Syslem (_RIBS"), !'rom Grcshan
Corllputing Lld. dufing thc 200.1/2005 ycar. The annual fec charged for the poriod Scptember 2017 to August 2013 is
US523.331. During 2018, thc Bank bcgan an cxercise to upsrade thc bankiDg sollrvarc to the nerv Alpha Banking soflrvarc
acqLrircd fiom flighgalc Syslcms (ibrmcrly Cresham ConrpuLing Ltd.1. Thc annual f'ce charged for !h. peiod Scptembcr 201 ll
to August l0l9 is USS25,000 and tbr Scplembcr 2019 lo Augusr 2010 is US525.,195.

Ilorcment in Rcvaluation Rcserrc

-

Building
2019

s
Balirncc brought fbrwafd

Revaluation surplus (dcflcit

37

2018
$

4,6a7

-174,687

)

Reraluation teserre balance carried fol}tard

374.647

374.687
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LEASI
The Bank leases u arehouse storage thcility. The curreni leasc runs tbr 5 years ironr July 2017 to July 2022 with
nlonthly lease paynents of55.10. As pernritted under IFRS 16, the Bank has adopted the nodit'ied retrospective
approach to leases. Under this approach, the Bank nreasures the right-of'-use asset as if it had applied IFRS l6
since lhe commencement date using an incremental borrowing rate at the date of initial application. The cost of
the right-of'-usc assct contprises the amount of the initial measLLrement of the lease liability. The lease liability
is measured as the present value of the unpaid lease payuents at commencenlent dale ofthe lease.
Subscquent to initial measurement of thc right-of-usc asset, the Bank applies the cost nodel. ln applying the
cost ntodel. the Bank Dtcasures the right-of-use asset at cost less any accumulated depreciation and any
accunlulated in1pairn1ent losses, adjusted fbr any rcnreasurentent of the lease liability.

illitial me.rsurement of the lease liability, the Bank measures the lease liability by:
incrcasing the carrying amount to lcflcct intcrcst on tbc lcase liability
rcducing thc carrying amount to reflect the lcasc paylncnts made
remcasuling thc canling amount to rcllect any reasscssmcnt or lcase modifications

Subsectuent to

a)
b)
c)

Right-of-Usc Assct
2019
s

Cost - warehouse storage unit

24,749

Less accumulated depreciation January 1

(8,637)
(5,758)

Less depreciation for current year
Balance at December 31

L4,t94

Liability
Maturity Analysis

[,easc

20L9
s.

in less than one year
in one to two years
in two to five years
over five years
Total
Due
Due
Due
Due

6,164
2 1qq

!5,26

Intcrcst cxpcnse rccognizcd on lcasc liability tbr thc ycar antountcd to S870.
Total lcasc paymcnts lbr thc ycar amountcd to 36,480.
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9.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE AND ACCRUED LIABILITIES

Accounts payable and accrued liabilities are comprised oflhnds held in hand for the paynent offees on behalf
of customers, professional fees and other payables. As of December 3 l, the balances were as follows:

Flrnds in hand t-or paymcnt

offces

(n1

bchalf of custoiners
Profcssional fc()s
,^ccrued lcavc liability
(lredit card

()thcr payables

Totrl

I

O.

2oL9

2014

s

s

6t,3t7

24.tOl

ta7,14r)

ti

10'661

| | ,7(J6

t.o5

I,ol

I

|

33:l

16,699

5,8a(r

_____l:6:!6E

123,O38

AUTHORIZED AND CONTRIBUTED CAPITAL

l'he adhorized capital ofCIDB is CI550 million as stated in Section l4(l) of the Cq,nun [.eldnd.t De|elopttenl
Bunk Ltw. (2018 Revisionl. At December 31,2019, the amount of contributed capital of S23,l 9,l85 (201g:
S19,319,185) anounted to,1870 (2018: 39%) ofthe S50 million authorized capital in accordance \\,ith Section
f4(3) ofthe Coynan Lslands Dcvelopnrent Bonk Lcru, (2018 Revi.sion) which requires that the pa;d up portion
ofauthorized capital should not be less than 3ulo ofthe at(horized capital. During year ended December 3 | , 2019
the Bank received 54,500,000 in contributed capital fron the Cayman Islands Govemment (20 | 8: 92,250,000).

II.

STATUTORY RESIRVE FUND

lJnder Section 20 ol the CtI,nun Islunc{s Deualopnent Bank Lctvt, (20t8 Retisiok), the Bank is required to
establish a reserve. The Bank transfers 207n of its annual net incone until the balance reaches the paid-up portion
ofthe authorized capital ofthe Bank (currently S21.8 Million). There was a transt'er of565,84l to the Resene
Fund fbr year ended December 3 I, 2019 as the Bank made a net profit of$329,203 (20 | 8: Nil). As of December
3 l. 2019, the Starutory Reserve Fund has a balance ofS 128,8 l4 (2018: 562,973 ).

12.

PERSONNEL

Public Scrvice Pension Plan
Pension contributions for eligible enployees of the Bank are paid to the Public Service Pension Fund (the
"Fund"). The Fund is administered by the Public Service Pensions Board ("the Pensions Board") and is operated
as a

multi-employer plan. Prior to January l, 2000 the scheme LLnderlying the Fund $'as

a

defined benefit scheme.

With etfect t'rom January l. 2000, the Fund had both a deiined benefit and a defined contribution element. rvirh
participants joining afler January I , 2000 becon]ing nembers of the detined contribution e lement only.
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t2.

PERSONNET,(CO)ITtNUED)

Dcfi ned Contribution

Plrn

A dcfined contribution plan is a pension plan under r,vhich the Bank pays tlxed contributions: thcre is no legal
or constructive obligation lo pay litrther contributions. The asscls of the plan ars held separately fion those of
the Bank in a tund under the control of the Pensions Board. Where employees lcave the pliu prior to vesting
fully in the conr.ibutions, lhe contributions payable by the Bank arc reduced by thc amount of the forf'eitecl
contributions.
CIDB contributes l2'l0 ofthe employees' nlonthly pensionable earnings to thc Public Service Pension Fund.
Thc tot:rl amount contributed by CIDB for the year ended December 3 l, 20l9 was S 107.5l3 (20 | tt: S l0ti.l 73 ).
Pension contrihutions are paid tbr all eligible employees on their pensionablc emolltmcnts. Twelve ofthe Bank's
l3 employees (20lll: l2) all participate in a defined contribution schemc. Under the plan, the obligations and
assets are both cqual to thc account balances held on behalf of the participants and no actttarial valualions are
required. The Plan is funded at rates of:

2019
Dcfi ned Contribution Plans

- Eruployee
- Employer

6')k

2018
6'lo

6'vo

6"i,

Delincd Bcncfit Plnn
a pension plan thilt dcfines an anlount ofbcnefit that an employee is entitled to receirc
in retireotent, depenclent on one or morc factors such as age, years ofsen'ice and salary. A full actuarill valuation
by a qualilied indcpendent actuarJ is carried out every year.

A defined banefit plan is

I3.
a)

REL,{TED PART'Y TRANSACTIONS
Cayman Islands Covrrnmcnt Dividcnd Policy

1he Cayman Islantls C;overnment has a policy fbr the payment ofannual d ividends by Statutory and C;ovemment
Orvned Companies (SACCs). Diridends are calculated and paid to Govcmment based on the higher of 5% of
operating revenue and 50'f; ofoperating surplus. An SAGC is e\empt from paying diviclends in accordance rvith
Section l9 ofthe policy. CIDB is, theretbre, clainling exemption under Section l9a ofthe policy (and which
has been appror, ed by the Accorrntant General), rvhich allorvs exenlption if "1//.' (? enttion.s ol tlt S:l(iC o e not
sell:.su.stuintthlc (i.t,. thc SAGC is t c,liL)nl on.ore go|ern k ! tubsilie.s, tupitul injcdiotl.r ot clturittrhlc
Lhndtitrt.\ to.lit d iN op(rdtitlg tr(tivities) . CIDB is currcntly econonically dependent upon (;ovemnlent to
nleet annual operating expenscs and receives an annurl outpLrt tionl Government in the annunt of S526.1 17. In
adclition, CIDB currently rcceivcs annual capital injcction ofS'1.5 lvlillion from Go!ernnleDt to help repay- an
cxisting long-tcrm debt held with a local financial institrLtion. As such, no dividcnds have been accrued in these
financial statcments for year endcd Decenbgr 31,2019.

b)

Transaction $ith thc Cayman lslands Govornmcnt

acts as iln agent tbr the Caynlan lslands Govcmmcnt in respect of thc tlurricane Rclief Prograntnte
(l Iousing Reco!'ery C;rant) and the Education Council Scholirrship Fund. For the year ended Decenber.l l, 2019.
CIDB receivcd payments of 5526.1 I 7 (201 8: S I,026,3 | 7) for pfoviding these services as outlined in a purchase
agreement between CII)B and the Cayman lslands Govemnrent. Currently, CIDB is economically depcndent
upon Go!emment to meet its operational expenditure.

ClllB
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13.
a)

RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS (CONTINUED)

Transaction with thc Caymarl lslands Goycrnmcnt (continued)

The amounts received and disbursed on behalfofthe programs are recorded on a timely basis by CIDB and the
cash balances as of December 3 l, 2019 are inqluded on CIDB's statement of financial position along rvith the
conesponding amounts due to these prognms, amounting to a net impact ofnil on CIDB's statement offinancial
position. The cash for these programs are held in separate bank accounts on behalf of the Cayman Islands

Govemment.
The balances to be distributed from these programs and are due and payable to each program as of December
31, 2019 and 2018 are as follorvs:

Education Council Scholarship Fund
Housing Rccovery Crant

'fotal

b)

2019

20la

$

$

4,O8r.702 3,342,8 r l
t79,395
176,963
4,261,O97 3.519,774

Transactions rvith Nlembers ofManagement and Staff

During the year ended December 3l, 2019, CIDB had four key management personnel positions which consisted
General Manager, Financial Controller, Operations Manager, Senior Risk Manager. The total
compcnsation rcceived by key management personnel for the year ended December 31, 2019 totaled $489,448
(2018; 5486,540), which represeflts salary, pension and medical expenses for the reporting period. Defined
contribution plan expense for key management personnel for the year ended December 31, 2019 amounted to
$35,508 (2018: 548,2s6).

of the

As at December 3 l, 2019, Senior Management held loans totaling 531,179 (2018: 546,606). Income eamed on
Senior Management loans for year ended December 31, 2019 amounted S I,865 (2018: $2,563).

'-e
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t3.
b)

RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS (CONTINUED)
Transactions with Mcmbers of Managemcnt and Staff (continucd)

As of Decernber 3 l, 2019, the total staff loan balance is 5544,252 (20l8: 5594,18 | ). The outstanding balances
arose fiom the ordinary course of business. The interest charged to staff and Senior Management is at normal
lending rates.
For the year ended December 3 l, 2019, the Bank ha^s not made any provision for impairment losses rellrting to
amounts owed by Senior Management or staff (20 | 8: Nil).

I4. FAIR VALUE AND RISK ASSESSNIENT OF FINANCI,{L INSTRU}IENT
Risk Ntanagcment
Financial assets of the Bank include cash, cash equivalents, fixed dcposits, loans to customers. Financial
liabilities include acqounts payflble and accmed liabilitics and long-term loan.

a)

Intcrcst Rate Risk

will afltct firture cash flows or thc fair values
instrunrents. CIDB provides loans and technical assistance in the arcas of hunlan rcsource
dcvelopment, housing and snall business, in particular in the agricultural. tourism, and industrial sectors. The
Bank minimizes interest rate risk principally by on-lending at variable rates of interest fronr funding provided
by long-temr debts rvith variable interest rates.
Interest rate risk arises from the possibility thai changes in interest

oi financial

The Bank mlnages the inlerest rate risk by securing f,rnds fronr international financial institutions which revielv
their lending rates to CIDB qLrarterly. Details ofrates and naturities are presented in Note 15.

b)

Credit Risk

Credit risk is the risk lhal the Bank rvill incur a loss because its customers flil to discharge their contractual
obligations.'fhe net carrying amount of loons to customers oiS19.535,992 represents the maximum exposure
b credit risk as of December 3 l. 2019 (20 | 8: 52 I,408,043) tbr this category of flnancial assets. I lowever, this
risk is panially mitigated by collateral held as security for certain loans. Collateral held inclucles raw land,
corrrnrercial lrnd

rc'identiil properlics.

fired deoosits are held rvith conventional banks. As of Decenrber 31. 2019. the total net cash and
ertuivalents of 57.781,606 (2018: 56,559,281) and net fixed deposit of S14,115,275 (2018: $11,769,986)
represqnt the Bank s nnximum exposure to credit risk lbr this category of flnancial assets.
Cash and

l

he Bank nlanages credit risks on loans advanced to individuals and conrpanies. r,vhich satisfies the Bank's
lending requirements, by recluiring borrowers to provide adecluatc security, limiting the total value of loans to a
single borro$er to l0-9.; of its total capital and spreading its risk over seleral developnental sectors. ln addition.
there is an internal credit rating system that classitles loans on the basis ofcredit risk.

c)

Fair !'aluc

The carrying values of cash. lixed deposits. loans to custonlers, other receivables, accnred liabilities and longterm liabilitv are not materially diflerent from their fair values.
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I5. LONG-TERM

DEBT

Atter initial measurement, long{erm debts are subsequently nreasured at amortized cost.

Long-tcrm Debt with Local Fioancial Institution
During June 2015, CIDB used fitnds from its fixed deposit to repay US$5 Million credit t'acility with a local
financial institution which rvas originally due for repayment in January 2016 and received USS36.8 Million
proceeds under a new credit facility with a local finanqial institution to consolidate and repay outstanding credit
facilities f-alling due June 2015. The new credit f'acility is for a term of l0 years (maturing June 30,2025) at an
interest rate of U.S. 3-Month L IBOR plus L | 25tl0 and is secured by a Governnrent Cuarantee. U nder the terms
of the agreement, interest only rvill be paid in the first f years for July 2015 to June 20 | 8, after which amortized
payments ofprincipal and interest lvill be made. During September 2017, a partial prepayment ofUSS8 Million
rvas made on the credit facility, leaving a balance of SUSS28.8 Million. This prepayment was f'unded both by
capital contribution from the govcrnment in the amount ofClS6.28 Million and the balance fiom CIDB's internal
funds. Total interest expense incurred on the credit facility for the year ended December I l, 2019 amounted ro
S685,659 (20 | 8: $768,715 ).

All borowing

costs incurred during the period have been expensed.

Tcrms and Principal Rcpayment Debt Schcdulc as at Dcccmber 31,2019

TOTAL lYearorless l-2 Years 2 -5 Years O!er5
$$$$$

Yeals

Secured Credit Facility
US$ llJ.9 Million duc June 2025. Variable
Ratc at l-Month US$ LIBOR plLrs

|.t250A
TOTAL

t5,771,123 4,0'76,458 1,076,158 7,62t,207

l5,171.t23

4,076.458

4.076.458

,

?.62t.2

Tcrms and Principal Rcpayment Dcbt Schedule as at Dcccmber 31,2018

'IOTAL I Yearorless l-2 Years
$$$
Se

cured Credit Facility

2

-5 Years Over5Years

$s

US$ 23.9 Million due June 2025. Variablc
Ratc at 3-Month US$ t-ll]OR

t.t2so/"
TOT4|.

plLrs

19,850,53t

t9,850.58t

4.076,.158 4,076,458 n,697,665
,t.07b.458 4.076.458 1t.697.665

J)
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I6. OTHER SICNFICANT EXPENSE ITENIS
Further details ofother significant expense items in the statement ofcomprehensive income include:

a)

Salaries and Othcr Staff Bcnefits

20t9

20t8

$

$
84r.209
l7 |,u)2
t08,173

Salarics

951,t42

Medical Expcnses
Pension Cost - Dcflned Contribution Plan
Reciuitmcnt and Other Related Ext^-nses

713,622

lo7,5l3
lo,t22

|,242399

b)

t4220

-_-l,!_q'q!4

Accommodation Costs

20t9

2018

Strata Fccs

$
37,708

Etectricity

25,763

$
37,708
23,856

Te lc phonc

14,501

t,

Insurancc-Contents
Janitorial Costs

Othcr

7s<

5934

5,502

10,800

10,800

9439
104,145

t4,892
r

05.513
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I7. STATENIENT OF CONTINGENT LIABILITIES AND COMMITMENTS
The Bank had no known contingent liabilities at December 3 | , 20 | 9 (20 l8: N il).

At

December 3 I, 2019 and 2018, the Bank had commitments relating to maintenance of the RIBS/EDGE and
Alpha banking software by I Iighgate Systems (formerly Gresham Computing Ltd). The amount committed per
year is approximately 52l,l8l (2018: 520,770).

As at Decenber 31, 2019, the Bank had loan commitments amounting to S196,355 (2018: 5598,143). These
amounts, rvhich are not reflected in the statenlent oflinancial position, reflect the un-disbursed portion ofloans,
rvhich have been approved by Managentent.

I8.

EVENTS AFTER THE REPORTING DATE

Impact of COVID-19 Pandemic
In December 2019, a novel strain ofcoronavirus was repofied to have surfaced in China. The global efforts to
contain the spread of the coronavirus began to cause significant disruption in the global and local economies
from January 2020 to date. While the disruption is cunently expected to be temporary, there is considerable
uncertainty around the duration. Therefore, lvhile the Bank expects this matter to negatively impact its operating
results, the related financial impact and duration cannot be reasonably estinated with any high degree of
certainty at this tinre. As it relates to ECL. management ofthe Bank, ho*ever, expects an increase in the oneyear default rate. Based on recently published unemploynent rate of l2.3oyo (due to the impact ofCOVlD-19)
by the Cayman lslands Economic and Statistics Office (ESO), Management in applying this unemployment rate
of 12.10% to the ECL model, predicts the one-year probability default rate at 2U.46, weighted at 100,% to
estimate the lvorst case scenario which r-l'ould cause the Stage I ECL provisioning antount in the model to
increase from the cunent amouflt of S 16, 103 to S89,466, an increase of $73,363. Also, Management expects an
increase in the nunrber of loans thar will nove fronr bucket I to bucket 2 and tiom bucket 2 to bucket 3. The
two factors above will obviously lead to an increase in the ECL for the unsecured loans in the portfolio. The
secured loans in the ponfblio may nlost likely be impacted by possible reduction in the valuation ofthe collateral
lvhich n1ay impact ECL on these loans to the extent that they are not over-collateralized. Management is unable
to provide at this time a reliable estimate of the expected change in the amount of loan impairment, however,
given that S16,434,719 (78%) ofthe Bank's loan portfolio is secured by tlrst charge over property, the increase
in ECL in 2020 may be less than anticipated. The Cayman Islands Tourism Sector has been inpacted
significantly by the pandemic. As a result, Management performed a revierv of the loan porttblio to detemline
the percentage of tourisnr-related loans. Based on a review, it was determined that there are 7 tourism-related
loans, with combined total principal balances of5522,446, representing 2.5% ofthe loan portfolio. Trvo ofthese
loans are nlortgages \\,ith a conbined ioan balance ofS353,755. Ilowever, Managenent is unsure ofthe nuntber
ofcustomers \iith loans that maybc impacted indirectly or directly by the fallout in the tourism sector and rvhat
impact this n]ay have on tilture loan collections due to loss of income by customers.

Joint Business Loan Program
In response to the coronavirus pandemic, the Covernment ofthe Cayman lslands approved ajoint loan program
between the Cayman Islands Development Bank and the Cayman Islands Centre tbr Business De!elopment, an

amr of the Ministry of Commerce. Planning and Infrastructure to lend Si Million dollars to micro and small
businesses. Under this loan progtam, the Bank has proposed a very low interest rate of l7o per annum fbr the
tlrst year, \a'ith 6 months loan payment waiver. After the first year, interest rate on these loans will be capped at
,l7o per annum. A nicro business ctn access up to $20,000 and a small business can access up to 550,000. A
micro business is defined as any business with annuaj revenue ofup to 3250,000 and 4 employees, excluding
the orvner. A small business is defined as any business with annual revenue ofup to S750.000 and I I employees,
excluding the orvner.
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I8.

EVENTS AFTER THE REPORTING DATE (CONTINUED)

Loan Paymcnt lvaivcrs
In addition, the Bank received directive fiom the Cayman Islands Government to lvaive loan payments for all
customers \r'ho request such a rvaiver for 3 months from April 2020 to June 2020. The bank estinrates that as
much as 757o ofexisting customers could request loan payment waivers. lfthis happens, then the Bank would
not be able to collect approxinately 5400,000 in loan payments over this 3-nronth period. To date, S83,354 in
loan payment waivers have been requested by customers. These waivers relate to total principal balance of
$2,582,35li, representing l2% of the loan portfolio.
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